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'plomats See 
'Squeeze Play' 
BvGermans 

• 

Military Units in Iraq 
Threaten to Sever 

Railroad lines 

VICHY, France, May 21 (AP) 
-German military equipment al
ready is crossing Turkey en rout"! 
to Iraq by rail due to a nllzi 
squeeze play, diplomatic sources 
here reported tonight. 

Reports from Istanbul said pas-
9fIlger traffic to Syria and Iraq 
had been stopped but did not 
mention freight traffic. 

Diplomatic circles here said the 
Iltuation was this: 

Railroad Threa.tened 

Two Halves of Rainbow Bridge Nearing Juncture Pepper, Wheeler Skip Convoys 
For Discussion on War Effort 
Crowd Cheers Both, 
But Senators Agree 
Only on British Win 

By Rum COWAN 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.i ., May 21 

(AP)--8enators Pepper (D-Fla) 
and Wheeler (D-Mon!) with ver
bal fireworks expanded today un 
announced deb(lte on the convo~ 
issue into a discussion ot generAl 
war effort before an enthus iastic 
audience at the general Pederll
Uon of WOmen's clubs convention. 

Pepper, supporter of convoys, 
was loudly applauded when he 
snid "if we propose to 'Stop thnt 
dark genious, Hitler, we must 
keep him in Europe." 

When Wheeler, foe of convoys, 
w!llked to the rostrum of Conven
tion hall he wit.! cheered and from 
the .balcony a woman called "God 
bless Wheeler." 

Both men were interrupted by 
hand-clapping liS they tossed pre
pared speeches asJde and debated 

New York Faces 
Fate of London, 

Hillman Fears 
NEW YORK., May 21 (AP)

Sidney Hillman, appealing for in
creased aid to Great Britain, 
warned tonight that New York 
might "become a second London." 

"We can not walt until our 
whole seaboard becomes a line of 
flaming cities," said the associate 
detense director in an address pre
pared tor the nallonal industri91 
conference board. 

"We dare not run the risk of 
being left a.lone In a hostile world 
to tace a showdown struggle be
tween two ways f life. 

"The battle of Britain Is ours. 
The con!llct between democracy 
and totalitarianism is ours. 

"We should not walt for bomb
Ings before we do what Great 
Britain has had 10 do." 

Nazi Shock Troops Fail to Storm :bland's Rodf 
Shorm From Speedboat Carriers; British 

Say 1,000 Germans Killed 
• 

LONDON, Thursday, May 22 (AP) - Thousands of Ger-
man sky troops plummeting down in force on the Greek I&-< 
lan(J of Crete by parachute and glider plane were reported 
earfy today to have failed to gain any key points in their 
audacious battle with British imperial and Greek defenders. 

Nazi shock troops a.1so tried to storm the ialaad'. ' 
rocky shores from speedboat troop canlers but were re
pulsed, authoritative British soure said. 
Cairo dispatches said 1,000 nazis were killed 'or captured 

in the first day's fighting Tuesday. 
Gliders Crack Up 

Many of the German gliders were reported to have cracked 
up in landing. It was one of the most fantastic battles in 
history, marking as it did the first use of glider-borne troopsl 
and the use of. blitz taotics in an ancient land for forbidding 
terrain where guerilla bands have battled down through the 
centuries. • 

Informed sources in London said there was every indica
tion that the attack, in its third day, was increasinlJly violent, 
with the ,possibility that 7.000 parachutists were now in the 
baW . 

Intensifi d efforts of sea-borne forces to gain a toehold 
on the embattled island have 
failed thus far, the informed 
sources said. 

SmaU German military unlts in 
Iraq quickly established them
selves along the railroad to Tur
key and threatened to cut this 
line north of BQghdad unless the 
Turks agreed to let German rna
lerial move through Turkey to 
Iraq. 

Since this route to the Persian 
lull is a principal soul'ce of im
ports for Turkey now that the 
east Mediterranean is a war zone, 
the Turks had to comply. 

A stone's thl'ow from the roal'ing II the United States and Canadian 1 950-toot urch is scheduled for com- spontaneouslY, rephrllsing e a c h 
other'$' q4estiol13 and picking up 

waters of Niagara Falls, workmen sections of the giant Rainbow pletion in June. The bridge is to statements. 
are fast closing the gap between bridge ut Niagara Falls. The great be finished by autumn. Thousands ot hands shot up 85 

Soviet Policy' 
Turns to War 

Hope for Quick 
Release of U.S. 
Citizens Fades 

There was no confirmation here 
of the otllcial German news 
aiency DNB's report thal the 
luftwaCfe bad bombed five cruls

rs, II battl hlp and a de troyer 
In the eastern Mediterranean, fir-- ---- Wheeler asked: "How many at yoo 1I1i four ships and cllusln, the 

(The Brlllsh have been re
,.rled In control of Basra, 
IraQ'J Persian Kulf port. Ilnd 
,'rtlumably could use the same 

, .UIIS to keep the Turks from 
powlllK to Germall demands, but 
ihis dispatch made lie mention 
of the po slbllIty.) 
This asserted I'ni lroad dea I was 

cited In Vichy as proof that Tur
ey was doing everythlllg possible 
o remain at peace. 

Germans Say Heavy Blow Dealt 
British East Mediterranean Fleet 

Claim. Troops . U.S. May Employ mall Plane 
Occupy Sever?l Carriers to Saferuard Vessels 

Crete POInts ~ 
--~-

don't want 10 go to war?" 
Again thousands weI' raised 

when Pepper questioned : ·'How 
many oJ you don't want war to 
corne oVj!r here?" 

Both for Enrland 
When Wheeler reiterated oPi1O

sition to sending American 601-

diers 1lverst'I)S, Pepper r plied la
ter "I don't wan I to p YOUr ~ 
die In Euro~e nor in tile swampS 
of Mexico and South America ." 
Both men agreed they wanted to 
see England win. 

The Florida senator oUered 

Pravda Says Neutrality 
To Be Goal, Notion 
Girds for Action 

Points of International 
Law May Postpone 
Freedom. of Americans 

cruiser 10 list. 
FI hlnr £xpednlou 

Referring to the DNB claim, one 
authorized soW'ce said ·'the re
port Is simply another German 
n hing expedition" seekine to 

BERLIN, May 21 (AP)-Hopl.'s I om the locations or Brill h shipe. 
of speedy rel os for at last pa. t Hero ot GaUipoll and Somme, 
of tile 140 Arnerlcal\i from the 1\IJa)1»' 0 Ileral B rnard C. Frey

Turkey Needs Food S d Ca Sh· 
(A delayed dispatch from Istan- BERLIN, May 21 (AP)-Ger- pee y rgo IpS 

bul, filed on 'I'uesday and re- man bombec pilots claimed to Being Rebuilt For 
ceived Wednesday, told of the have dealt a heavy blow to the N Ex . t 

E X T R A these suggestions to help preserve 
• • • • the nation's satety: settlement of 

the Sino-Japanese contlict to end 

MOSCOW, May 21 (AP)-Thls 
capital called '1,OM cltizel1S today 
to ptacmce the re]Julse of plll"ll 

chute troops in speciul drills Sat
urday and SLlnday, whJle the or
glln ot tile Young Communl,t 
Jeague declared, "the present In
temotional situation compels us 
to prepnre seriously day by day 
tor war." 

The Stalinist policy Is one .of 
armed preparedn 5S, the pnper, 
Comsomoi Pravda, continued in a 
four-column article and, although 
Russia remains neulral, it criti
cized any spirit ot pacillsm. 

Egyptian steamer Zamzam, sunk 
by a German raider enrou! from 
New York to Alexondrl , wet'e 
obscured tonight by tanilled QU -

lions of International law. 
Th Germans hove s tated un

equivocally that aU ot the Ameri
cans aboard the Zamzam, which 
for a Ilme was fesred lost with all 
322 passenier8 and crew, were 
brought through the British block
ade and sarely at SI. Jean de Luz, 
France, and ellrly today a Ger
man spokesman forecast their 
speedy release rOr return to the 
United States through neutral 
countries. 

berg, the BrlUsh commander In 
this .slruggle whlcll has brou,ht 
the PI' sent to the brink of the 
future, rallied land, sea and air 
COrt'C9 Lo a (ight which he knew 
might be lone lind severe. 

The lotest word, received from 
Greek sourc at the 'Sri\\Sh 
middle-east headquarters of Cairo, 
was, in ienerul terms, that the 
British had the mililary .ituatlon 
In Crete In hand early this morn
lilli, that many of the invaders had 
been destroyed on landing and 
tituL the allied forces were well 
able to deal with tho e invadlnl 
units which stili were nShlln, 
lor a toe-hold. 

cancellation 01 Turkish-Iraq pas- ew perlmen 0 I· d British fleet in the eastern Med- ne n u Ij'nger service which Cormerly ran J re 
twice a week. Cram Turkey across iterranean today, hitting one bat- By EDWARD E. BOMAIt 
Syria to Iraq. The Taurus ex- tleship, five cruisers and a de- WASHINGTON, May 2t (AP) - I A t t 
press now stops on the Turkish stroyer, and leaving four ot" them A hint that the Uniled States is n par men 
ide of the Syrian border, it said. aflame. rushing preparations to eITIploy H BI 

iNlliough Turkey and Iraq have J dd ' i th ' num.bers of re_Iatively small plane . OUSC aze n a It on, one of e cruisers _ 
8 common frontier, there is no carners to safeguard merchant 
irect rail link. The dispatch WIIS last seen to be listing badly, ships came today from SecretarY 

lIcknowledged the urgency of said the official German news Knox, who said guardedly that the 
Turkey's food situation due to her pgency DNB, which reported the navy was "very busy" on the un' 
isoUition. dertnking. 

By DON OHL 
One woman was Injured and .all 

estlma ted several thousand dol-engagement tonight. 
Stili British Allies Without explaining whether such 

I (The same d ispatch, however, .Exact location of the attack craft might be used except under lars damage was caused late last 
quoted the Istnnbul paper Yeni I was not disclosed, (but appar- actual war conditions, the secte- nll'ht when a fire raged thrllul'h 

,S~bah as asserting "Our bord~rs I ently was in the neighborhood tary said thai in connection with the third floor or t)le Moffit 
Willi Germu"y ore lengthenmg ' of Crete, where the British lleet the controversy over delivery of apartment buUdlng, 107 S. CUn-
dally. At all costs Turkey must . munitions to Great Britain, it was 
prevent the Germun~ from settling IS reported to have repulsed at, "si lly " 10 dwell exclusively On Ion. 

I f!!lwn in h'uq and Syria. We must tempted troop landings 1>y sea). World war methods of prolactin'g ~rs. If. D. TIIOIr.psol\, II> relll-
~eep our rout s to the outer world Parachutlsls convoys from surface and under~ dent ot the apartments. wac In-
OJlEn, and not let ourselves be cut The DNB report ' came hard sea attack nlone. jured when struck by II> fallin, 
011 fl'om our British all[es.") on the heels of a German spokes- Experimentinr . suitcase s she rushed out of the 

man's declaration that nazi para- A speedy, former cargo ship ai, building. 

· Small Chance 
. Of Invasion 
-laGuardia · 

chutlsts had occupied several 1 ready is being rebuilt experirnent- Starlin, about 12:311 in an In
strategic points in Crete after (Illy as u carrier, and a score of clnerlltor toward Ihe back of the 
concentrated dive-bomber attacks new type "transports" alia con- buildlug, the rlre spread Utroul'h 
sottened the British resistance on ventional plane carriers are onder the rear half of the third floor 
that important Mediterranean isle. construction or planned, bul Knox apartments before firemen rot It 

The spokesman's statement brok~ declined to divulge just what steps under control about 1:15. 
a German silence ot more than were being lakin to cope with the Tile four-Year old daul'hter of 
24 hours concerning the opera- probl m presented by Germany's Mrs. Jloland Burton was carried 
lions In the east Mediterranean. aerial blockade of Britain. down a fire escape by a member 

DNB said the bombers made I "It's one of the things we are of the crOwd of about 200 per
NEW YORK, May 2 L (AP)- a clean hit on the British bat- not tnl1<ing about," he ' tOld hrs I SOliS, when she and ber motber 

F. H. LaGuardia, who ye~- ties hip with a bomb of medium press conference. were trapped III their apartment 
was appointed by Presi- calibre, and that a heavier one Knox reported at the same limo: ' by smoke alld flames In the haUs 

Roosevell to head the office exploded near the stern with such that the navy's air force had been and stairways. 
of civilian defense, declat'ed to- force that the big ship was thrust increased numericaJly by more Mrs.'\. II. Wharton, resident 
nisht that there was a "95 per cent sidewise. than 50 per cent within a year, of an adjolni"1' apartment, alao 
probability" that ndv:lnce precau- "Jt may be assumed that the with 3 net re.inforcement of 1,304 trapped In her rooms, was i4ken 
lions being taken would never be hlp's ability to maneuver sutter- planes. On May I there were 3,476 j trom tbe bulldln, by UIIe ot It 
needed. ed seriously," said DNB. n~val aircraft of all types In se,.-, ladder. One of the younl' vo~un-

Neither he nor the pre id nt, he Of(\clal Retleence Vice. teer rlremen, 80b Blue, a stUdent 
IIld, had any intention "10 creatf' There sUIl was no olflcial word Hart Retained of S&. l\Iary's hlrh scbool, helped 
I feeling of alu rm or of fright,'· here however on Crete and the Knox also announced that Ad- ber r,emove some of her property. 
~:. .. sPok~sman cautioned against draw- miral Thomas C. Hart would be Second (1001' aparilnenls and 

In the light of what IS gOing ing any conclusions from official retained indefinitely as comman- tW41 buslnes'l eslabUshmenta ~n 
. On in Europe, of whut we read reticence regarding the outcome der-in-chief of the Asiatic (Ieet the 11'011lld flcor were damared by 

till, atter day, of the death and ot the attack after he reaches the normal re- smoke and water. 
I destruction and h1rdshlp and sur- A warn Ina . of the sternest re- tlrement 'age of' 64 next month . lie About twenty volunt~er firemen 

Itr'lni of the clvlJIan population," described Hart as "an exceptlonal- helped move equipment and fur
to jl'rudent government, interest- :afiation I~ anJI;;er;a~Uyparach~~- Iy good man in a situation which "lture out of Cleona's Beau~)' shop, 
lei In the weI(PI'(' of the people, 8 s are an ru or - requirlls a great deal ot ex per- directly under the apartment.. 
could possibly fail to appreciate legally · followed the .statement lence and know)edge." Equipment In the shop was val
.... reJponsibillty 10 PI pare DC- yeslerday of British PTime Min- In another major development, ued at $Z,OOO and Insured for 
rordlngl, and to lake no chance. Ister Wlnlton Churchill that 1,- WlIllam S. Knudsen, director of $1,000, the owner reported. Most 
Tltat Is all we are doing." 500 or the Germans wore New the office of produclion manage- of the darnare here wal from wa-

LaCuardla, whose dec lsi n con- Zealand uniforms. ment, announced that the coun- tel', which rail throu,h the cellinI'. 
ctroln, M third ICI'Ill In city hall "Thltt lntamou. statemeat un- try's plane production program The floor was covered with two or 
hit been a matter of much con- doubted., waa Ill . preparalioll had been expanded to turn out lhree tnches of water. 
iecture, declared hI' would do no lor eomba.tUN' the Oel'lll&lll by 500 f 0 u r - motored bOll1bers n Also dama,ed b, water wu 
QlnPIIlilllne bul would "slze up meana lorbldden b, Interna&lon- month. Pet rson's Barber sbop. adJolulN' 
the 8ltuallon" und then let "thl' .1 law." an .uthortsecl IfPOkea- Without disclosing when he ex- the beauly 8bop to the souUJ. 
PtOPle themselves decide." man deolared.. peeted to attain this produelion Firemen were endanl'er .... 'bv " 

Assertions such a8 Churchill's schedule, he told reporters that loole eleclrlc wire, C&I1'1tnr .. -
NOTED PHYSlmAN DIE8 "heretofore have been made by "lellers of Intent" have been sent volts, as lhe)' fourht tbe flre ID 

HUMBOLDT CAP) - Dr. G. the En,lIsh after, every opera- out ordering additional numbers of lbe third floor ball way near the 
1I11'dy Clark, 8 t, fOrm r Humboldt tion In wllleh parachutists fll- the bombers from the Ford Mo- oenter of the bulldlnr. 
phYSiCian and one of the ploneera ured," said the commentary Dienst tor · company, and the Boeing, Fireman fl. T. MeNabb WU 
of child welfare work In Iowa' j Aus Deu,.chland. "In every in- Lockheed and Douglas aircraft .UrbUy injured wben ht. haDd 

dead .\ Lonl Beach, ClIlII., It atance th .. e dlarl" were proved companies. Ford will construct tho was cut by broken rla •• from ~ 
IeIIIIIId her, ye.terdq. fain.'" (S" CONVOYS, P.,e 5) lIlUUy JD.e$er. , _ ...... M ___ ---' 

danger in the PacifiC; help the 
British tree the sea ot the Ger
man menace; see that Americnl1 
goods arc delivered to Britain ; and 
occupation by the United States of 
certain strategic islands. 

'There is a growing belief, both 
here and abroad, that convoys are 
not neces$ary," Wheeler said, add
ing that atter a Monday confer
ence with the president "Senator 
Barkley, the majority leader, Is 
reported to have said that convoys 
are not necessary to get the ioods 
to England." 

Dr. Thomas Parra n, surgeon 
general of the U.S. public health 
service, told the clubwomen that 
in the operation of the new civil
Ian defense unit "there is need of 
leadership among women and their 
cooperation." 

Charge Interior 
Department Nest 

Of Communists 
WASHINGTON, May 21 (AP) 

-A statemEnt that the interior 
department's bituminous coal di
vision was "loaded wllh com
munists" was GUributed to an 
ur.identified adminjstration offl
ela! of that agency today by a 
woman investigator for a hOUse 
subcommittee on un-American 
activities. 

The main conclusion to be 
drawn from the present war, the 
paper said, is this : "We cannot 
and must not be weaker militarily 
than our rivals. The red army 
must be -the strongest in tile 
world ." 

Reserves Called 
Simultaneously, the army news

paper, Red Star, announced the 
summoning of reserve troops and 
junior commanders for their an
nual field trainini, and said th(lt 
youths of the Lwow province In 
the western Ukraine (part of par
tioned Poland) were awaitinl a 
ca ll 10 military service. 

Comsomol Pravdu continued: 
"Our government, headed by 
comrnde Stalin, is carrying on a 
firm forelen policy, Independent 
lind our own, based on the in
terests ot the people or the 
U.S.S .R. and socialism. 

"The invincible base ot the 
Stalinist loreign policy is seen in 
the strength of our country and 
the red army and the readiness ot 
the people to reply with a three
fold crushing blow to any enemy." 

Geta ,Federal Appolnlmeol 
DES MOINES (AP)- Vernon 

U. Sigler, Des Moines insurance 
man and investment banker, was 
appointed Unlt£d States Commis
sioner here yesterday by Pedera. 
judie Charles A. Dewey'. 

But luter, authorized sources 
said German military authorities 
first would make sure thot 24 
American ambulance drivers who 
were enroute to Alrica aboard the 
Zamzam would be in no position 
10 reveal military secrets to the 
Bl'lt h . 

Allowed 10 Visit 
Donald Heath , lirst secrelary of 

the United States embassy here, 
called at the foreign \lUke and 
was understood to have b n as
sured that a United States con
sular ofticial would be allowed to 
visit tile captured Americans. 

From Bordeaux, United States 
Consul Henry S. Wnterf\lan leCt 
immediately tor the Uttle seaside 
resort near the Spanish frontier. 

But it was indicated in Berlin 
that Waterman would have to in
terview the Americans u n d e r 
strictly controlled conditions, prob
ablY in the presence ot German 
officials. 

Had they an been casual tra
velers on a neutral ship there 
probably would have been litlle 
question of their prompt release, 
it was explained. But the status 
of the ambulance drivers was 
viewed as distinctly not that 9f 

(See RELEASE, Page 8) 

March Through Picket Lines-

'1,000 oldler. 
Authoritative sources sa id at 

least a German air-bome dl vIsion 
of 7,000 men had been ordered 
into the operation with virtually 
no regard for losses ond that more 
thousnnds might be expectM to 
corne from Ihe Greek mainland, 
75 to 100 miles away. They could 
not, or would not, say precisely 
how many acluaUy had beo!n 
landed. 

There were hints that lhe navy 
already had repulsed a correia ted 
nttock by sea, possibly at Suda 
bay which, although available 
only to sballow draft vessels, la 
the island's best anchorale and Itt 
the nearest point in the Island 
to the southern Greek bases ot the 
Germans. 

The situation on the lSO-mile
long island Itsell, so far as could 
be told, was this; 

At least 4,!lOO troops have been 
Innded trom the skies on the 
western end ot Crete, about Suda 
bay, the British naval base, arid 
the island capital of cane., tlve 
miles dtatant. 

81&uation ID IIaacI 
Three thousand of these came 

(See CRETE, Pale 8) 

M:u-y Spargo. the investiga
tor, told the subcommittee the of
ficial had Intormed her the Com
munist influence in the COlli divi
sion was "so he a v y and 
comes from the very top" that he 
feared loss ot his job it he gave 
the committee any testimony on 
the subject. 

Miss Spargo said she got that 
Ic!formation while trying to as
certain ho.w circulars announcing 
a pellce lI\eeline sponsored by the 

AFL ~orkers Take Johs 
American "'Peace Mobilization. B, THE A8SOCIATED PRES8 to stop them and no disorder was 
which she described as under AFL ship,yard workers march- reported at any of the 'Yards. 
commllnist control had been dis- ~ back to their jobs throuih The machinists, memben of 
tribuled , throughout the coal dI- picket lines ot other union mem- both the AFL and CIO, . are 
vision. ben yesterday after strikin, ma- asking wa,e Increases trom a 

Rep. Voorllls (D-CaUf.) pro- cllinists had rejected a plea 01 new contract scale ot $1.12 to 
tested th,\l such general accusa. Governor Culbert L. Olson that $1.15 an hour and double time 
liQ/ls without specific lupporting they return to work in 11 ship- tor overtime. 
data, were "extremely unfair." yards in the San Francisco bay The 11 yards, closed for 12 days 

''The United State. Is in an arell. have '500,000,000 of der- ord~ 
extremely critical period ot its I John Fre" head of the An. en. 
history," Voorhis weat on, "and Metal Trades councU, led a group Negotiations between Southern 
no com!'1iUee or agency &bould lot 500 me!l i~to the Moore IIblp- bituminous coal operators and 
ll1ake ch~rges which would In- yard in Oak'land, laying defiantly, the CIO United Mine Worke" 
spire a lack of c<Ilfidence In the "God help the man who tries to were broken ott ih New York 
governl'llent." stop me." Frey and other AFL after the ope~ton, In a aeries of 

Mrs. Sarah V. Montgomery, se- leaders have termed the strllte newspaper advertisements, had 
cretary-treasurer the W a I h- unauthorized. ..sailed John L. Lewis the miners' 
ltigton ~e9ce MobiIlutJon, la 'er Smaller ,roupa went bIIc:k to J president, u a man 'who ' would 
t5B\led II statEment declarin, that work in other plante. A thoUl8Jld I become "dictator at the country." 
(~ HEARING, ~e ~) or more pickets made no attempt K. C. AkiIl1ll, Lewtt' oUicial 

( 

spokesman, countered that the 
&outhern owners were "mock pat
riots." 

The dispute over a new two
year wage contract now lOBI to 
the defense mediation board ill 
Washington. The southern Opera
tors have rejected union demandt 
wblch Include pay raises to '7 
a day from the present lOutbera 
scale 01 $5.80. The northern 
owners 1.n the eight-state Appa
lachian area have agreed to • 
,i • day boost from $8 a day. 

Ttle IIIICOnd Itrllte in two weeks 
tied up construction of the IOY
ernment'. $30,000,000 shell load
ing plant near RavllllDll, Oblo. 
Between 11,000 and '1,000 AI'L 
laborers walked out, damaodiDi 

(Ste S1'JUKES, Pal. 8) 
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herem. 
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'fIHURSDAY MAY 22, 1941 ---

• An Opportanity 10.1" Studenu 
.tJI1apdnese-.4merican Relatiom 
'I'he Eigbth Amn\al J apan.America stu· 

dent conference will convene at Seatt1e, 
Wash., in August, 1941, "for a better utt
dertsanding of intcrnatidrlal probll'lilis in the 
North }:)acific." 

Executivc Chairman CaH J. Ronning IIIlS 
writ~n Universit.y of Iowa officials of plans 
for the meeting, pointing out that "dElspitll 
the tense situation in the Pacific, the Japa· 
nese have assured uS of their pa\-tici'pation. 
On behalf '0£ the "Onile~ tates, we wi h to 
make this year 's meeting a truly successrul 
one." 

11 • • 

}l1nrthcnnore: oid M,'. /tonning, there 
ore still vQoCa.ncies in tILe conrcte.+1ce ~() 
be filled by dclegates yet to be setectea, 
"alLd we w01lld be glad to kav o~c Qr 
two iowa t"dents p(wticipate." 

• • • 
The Japan.America Student C6nfe~ence 

wa"S started in 1934, Mr. Ronning relates, 
'wl'len a gtoup of IJapl11)Cs(' students, wholly 

i on their own initiativc, made the fi\i1\nciaJ are 
I rahgemehts necessary to invite a group of 

Ame(ican students to Ja.pall for a wellk of 
, rohndtable diSCUSSIons and a tout of Man· 

'chtl\mo. 
Tbe AmericallS were so favorably im

i ll"r~sed that U1CY held a rllturn conference 
; the next summer in America. Since then 

there has been a meeting each year held ale 
I tetnnt ly in Japan and America. 
I 'i'hese III etings, Mr. ROilniug points out, 

havc Iluilt up n stI-ong feeling ror friendship 
I nnd trust between the sttldents of the two 

countJlies. 
• • • 

Last Sttlllmer, 60 A,nlwican delegates, 
fle1Jl'esenting coast schools altd several 

1tlid·western 1~nivel'sitie8, saitea, to Ja1.5an, 
1uhere they participated in Q) week (tf 
rOTt'I"Idtabte disclt sioits. As glMS~s of the 
., apim tud'&nt a 'ociaUotl, they enjoyed 
cm e{ttenilcd tOttl" of tJap{m and Man· 
choltktto. Not O1lly the delegates, but 
evel'yone connected with the confere1£ce 
eOllsidel'ed it a vi(al and significant 'U'II' 

dertakillg. 
• • • 

"Specifically looking toward the future," 
the executive committee wrote the P1"esident 
01 lhe University of Iowa, "great interest 
\las llll'ell.dy been aroused in this summer's 
meeting, at which time American students 

. wi lJ be able to rletel'Dline tlie rationalization 
r of the ~otmg Japanese on the Tlll·ee·Power 

I ails pact. 
•• Aguin, as has been in tln\ past, ,the.tJapa· 

I hes'e delegates will be ahsol\.1te\y free to speak 
I tlieil' personal views while in the diseu~iQns. 
I .tlowever, besides the material aspects of ' 
t ,evel'lYdllY life, such as wnr, politics and eeo· 

llomics, there will be several discussions con· 
cerMd with art, culture, literature, \md con
cept of religion. 

• • • 
"The 60 American 'delegates olo ~lt~ 

'8ev'lmth CO~lf6re1ice we"e representatiTJe 
of only a (e,w,of the nahon's ».a'll1l educa· 
~ional institution, and it seems that now 
is the time ror 1lS to obtain represoota.· 
timl (l'om moro sohools over a gl'eater geo-
• grfl,phical area. . . . 

"7'his year's dete(Jatiott 'IiJIU be lilll1tel:t 
to 70 :rimeriCtifts, tae"" of wltom. will pay 
·his dwn tV'ay to nnel from Sea'ttle, b1ft 
wiN b~ ~a'k&n. care of hlJ the con(&r'eflee 
d1Willg tlte 10.day session. It will be 
wllll f 01' applicallts to keep ,in mi11d that 
delegates to tlte Seattle meeting will be 
give'll the optio'll. of gDillg to JapOin the 
1W,/;t gem' for the conference." 

• • II 
It may be that there are students on this 

caplpUH 1.0 whom such a Japanese·American 
l;tudMt conference would IIPpeal 8t~agly. 

• ,10_ Men, ,umi .• Ae Dm'/t--
If yoU re 'oHc of those indivi8udls ,whose 

; mind runs to ':figu,res, he~e are sOme figures 
to· you. Released by the 8Qlle 'selective 
sc:r icc. \headquat·ters in bes Moines, ther 
sllOw w le l"e Iowa men stand in' the draft 
at the pr sent ii)llc. 

Records of the Iowa headquarlerR thmv 
thllt 285,0113 whilc m n 8~lf (L,9aa ~ 
JlIld been reglst'ered up to ~n6 iticl[diJtt. 
Q\pril 30. Of those ntlmber8, 10I:!&i .Rile!! 
I!ltd been c1a~ified j S9 to, nlltl ~b ~7'l 
Neg oee. . I ' . 

, T6u1 placed in Class 1, a~itiJ?S' physir,4\ 
xatni\itai\)I\~, _ was 4,!l90 whiles lind 55 :f.tl" 

'groos. Numbel' in Class t·A 8w8itit)g -indue· 
tion':"'3,305 white and 54' Negroes, and the 

aw"iti'(lg induction W&8 

"' 11 • 

Number in Class I-B, 4,891 whites, 35 
Negroes. 

Number in Class I.C, 8,749 whites and G1 
Negl-oes. 

Number in Class I·D after physica\ exilllli· 
na'tiou, 217 whites. 

Number in Class I·E after physical exami
nation, 33 whites, one Negro. 

'rotal in Clp88 II·A ill 6,6Q3 whites, one 
Nll8'ro. • 

Total in Class III·A is 68,002 whites, 316 
Negroes. 

i'he total nU'rnber in 0 las8 IV·F rejected 
from physical examination is 5,'88 whites, 
54 Negroes. 

Total rejected because of obvious dillability 
and place\:l in Class IV-F (2), 1,258 whites, 
,10 Negroes. 

Total in ClaS$ IV -F (3) rejected for all 
other rea ons, 1,388 whites, 34 Negroes. 

• • • 
The ' number of applications I'or voluntary 

induction was 4,183 whites, 92 Negroes; the 
61;81 nninbet of volunteers classificd ' was 

4,138 whites, 88 Negroes; the number of 
volunteers pu,t in ,CIM I·A after physical 
examination was 3,099 whites and 53 Ne· 
groes. 

1i'11e t'otllJ number of reqtlests for c1assifi. 
catiob in Class II·A was 6,7'14 whites and 
one Negi<'; the total number finally placcd 
in .Class I·A for whom occupational defer· 
ment had .been teqllest.ed wns 1,592 \vhit.es. 

.'I1he induction station report on deliveries 
Shows the number accepted as 6,358 whites, 
60 egrocs; number rejected, l,J44 whites, 
13 Negroes; the nllmber who failed to reo 
port, 80 whites, ·two Negroes. 

• • • 
Rea oils for rejection at the induction sta· 

thin: 
Number phySically qualified for limited 

se'!:vice only, 173 white:s, four Negro'es; num
ber physically disqualified, 847 whites, eight 
Negroes; number mentally disqualified, 73 
whites; rejected for other reasons, 50 whites, 
two Negroes. . 

l'Mal number of married men clas ified, 
66,239 whites, 320 Negroes. Mal'ri-ed men 
put in Class I-A, 232 wbites, four Negroes. 
MUl'ried men accepted at inductiojl -station, 
158 whites, six Negl'oes; mar~ied men reo 
jected' 'at induction s'tation, 32 whites, one 
Negt-o. 

That's the picture of Iowa. and the draft 
as of 'Mny 1. 

We look at it carefully, scrutinizing it 
thorcnghly, and won del' wherc wc stand. 

DOmeJtic SceM on the Subway; 
Bit; About New ¥()rk and Star. 

BY GEO,RGE TUC~ER 
NEW YORK-A quiet little domestic 

seene on the Seventh Avenue subw/lY early 
yesterday morning gave the strnp.hangers 
ISQmethillg to smile about. A Negro woman, 
w~th a child in bel' atws And gri nnihg hap· 
pilY, got on at Penh sb.tion. Suddenly the 
ba}}y .began to cry . The mother quiekly 
hanled out a bottle of Ihtlk and thrust it 
into the baby's mouth. What deligllted on
lookers was the contents of tbe bottle-not 
jllst plain milt<. but chocolate milk. 

It may have escaped your notice that ~"8il
way expre '8 cars halle propcr names just liS 

Pulmans do. It wa., thereforc, rather ,'itart
ling to pliSS a stJ:ing qf express cars in the 
PllIlll yards on Long Island this mornin;;t and 
to find that a car nallled Romeo was standing 
-so help 'me-next to Juliet. • • • 

Recehtly this department commented on 
the enormous changes on Welfal'e island 
whicb l:I3W a ratty, vermine·infested old peni
~enti~ry transformlld into a modern, 88nitary 
hospital. . . . They are mak.ing soine changes 
in the peui t()ntiliries at San Juan, Pltel-t'o 
Rico, also, I understand. One Puerto Rican 
pen in ~I!.rticular, built ib 1831, llli/! been sOld 
to a distilling. colhpany .and. will be used as 
a bottling works. 

Geo(!,raf,hically, New York is 36 miles long 
anet near y 17 miles wide. DCllpite the ad· 
vance of the machine age, it has as many 
horses today as at any time in its h1lltory, 
the n\lIl\ber belrlg slightly in ex'ces~ of 17,000. 
MOilt of these . Ilnimatsare owned a\1a u 'ed 
by milk companies wblcti ii\sist that deliver. 
ies at dawn are better achieved by hot:s6 than 
by huck. But perhaps the Hlookestl best 
groomed horses in the cit.y nl'e o~ned by the 
police department. 1 saw about 60 mounted 
polic coming in from a parade the other 
day, and all. the hones were llbiform in size 
and eolor, a deep rich' red. The men aat their 
mounts like picked troopers from Stuart'~ 
cavalry. 

My choice for the best acting by a new
comer in the theater this seallon goes to Doro
thy McGuire, whp played the role of the 
young wife in "Claudia." ... Sonny Tufts, 
a former Y~le football player, is gin~ng at 
thll ·Belmont Plaza . .. His gi'8n!ifalll(Il', 
-Bowen 'l'ufts, 'wllil Ii. fdlihller ilf Tufts 'Uni
verSl!:.\' .... otli,~~ £I~ g '~d8 i~ the entert:Ain~ 
men field inchitlp kUd;Y V p.l1~, "Lanny Ross, 
,ben Cutier, Sleep), Hall, ,and ,Dick Cullman. 

F. van Wrck i&lason ",a8 i~ town re~elJ\)Y 
for a conference witb .his PllblisbWS and then 
~hoved of£ to OOflI~ticut for a fisliing trip. 
lHi~ new bobk, he reports, is coming alo~g 
fine . . ... (hle."bf · t1~ 'clr'l'aCtAri itt It" will be 
,an -J. rib~tJ whd wits ~phtrea , a~'d brol1gtt~ 
to lh Wertt ndt\t; ,~ & ~Ia~e . . . 'l'hfi ill 
">Ri~ at 0lotY," tibieh 1riU ld'I~ ... :t'I1M!'e 
H.8l-bo ~" ahd .. lh~l"lj , \W .~\e 'Sea ','~Ity, 
ehlitlili clbi:on1hl"ei cit america '8 fnfahl mer
chaht Inariiie auring colonial times. 

BaSil RUfll~el is the; oni, TIl.tlid anlllnrn~r 
who IlteW fro*' tnl' Mct1-op(tlitlln ,~ 1'Oft\

pill!' . . jill .WtfA lealtinr ~811) • ..nth the Met 
for eight years. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

By PAULMALLON -I 

( by Klnr Featurlls 
t!\Jndlcate, Inc., reproduction In 
wIIole or In part strictly pro
hlbUed.) 

ftealistic Aspects 
Of a Hitler Victory 

WASHINGTON -Those con-
gressmen and other officials who 
have been consulted by Mr. 
Roosevelt the past 10 days have 
apparently all come away with 
the impreSSIon he has been work
ing that long on a substitute plan 
to\" convoying-to go much fur
ther than convoying. A fairly 
well-rounded up consensus of 
their opinion has suggested he 
wanted to sweep the seas clear of 
submarines and raiders. 

The recent new trend of offi
cial remarks substantiates these 
deductions. Mr. Roosevelt had 
broadly likened the German 
blockade to piracy. His state 

stance of Messrs. Henderson and 
Eccles. This OPPOSition led to 
the new dealers getting together 
with the treasury on a halfway 
compromise as represented in the 
hew excess profits proposal by 
Treasury Assistant John L. Sul
livan. • 

The compromise will hit the 
large established corporations 
hardcst. James Farley's Coca 
Cola, for instance, it it earned 
15 per cent the last 4 years, would 
be exempt only on 10 per cent. 
Everything it made above 10 per 
cent would be taxed 60 to 70 per 
cent. 

The scrap between the new 
dea lers has encouraged the com
mittee to indulge itself along the 
sallie lines. The blll may not be 
wh1pped into final shape for 3 or 
4 weeks. 

secretary, Mr. Hull, followed with NAZI SPENDING IN U.S.--
a speech emphasizing the next Commerce Secretary Jesse Jones 
German threat would be directed has picked up evidence that a 
toward domination of the seas. nazi agent tried to buy the Brit-

Details of how this sea defense ish control in the Brown and 
line is to De built up in the new Williamson Tobacco com pan y 
Roosevelt plan are supposed to when the British were getting 
irtvOlve further extension of air ready to sell. This evidence large
and. surface patrols based on ex- ly inspired the government policy 
perlments co~ducted by the head of lending the British money on 
oC ~he Atlanbc fleet. These ~x- their investments here instead of 
penments have alreac:ty . car~led letting them liquidate. 
the American flag WIthIn SIght I The nazis apparently have large 
of Dakar. sums of money in this country ac-

-- cumula~ng (rom their invest-
NAZI TRADE DOMlN~TlON-- ments. As they cannot buy pro
. State. Secretary Hull s ,gener.al- ducts from us, the money is be
!Zed picture of trade disrl:'pti,on lieved by government officials to 
to be expected from a nazI VI~- be going largely into propaganda. 
to:y has been focuss~d dow9- m As a result pressure for freezing 
grim d.etall by hiS assistant Adolf German funds in this country is 
Berle In a . local extemporaneous being exerted upon the slate de
speech which was sparsely re- partment anew by some other 
ported. 

F M B I , h ·t · government departments. rom r. er e s speec I IS 
evident he expects first a nazi 
repudiation of our gold and its 
value, but he did not think this 
would be the worst. We could 
discard gold without danger. If I 
yoU: read at the breakfast table 
that all the gold at Fort Knox I __ ~ 
hAd been swallowed up, you would TODAY'S PROGRAM 
be surprised but would probably B- Morning chapel. 
continue your breakfast. 

More serious would be Ger- B:I5--Musical miniatures. 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the All'. 

many's challenge to our prices. 8:40-Morning melodies. 
He thought heavy taxes would 8:50-Service reports. 
be neces ary to subsidize cotton 9-SaJon music . 
exports, for example. We would 9:15--Homemaker's forum. 
be reqUired to take manufactured 9:30-Music magic. 
goods from the German dominated 9:50- Program calendar and 
world as payment for any of our weather report. 
goods they wanted, and the re- 100The week in the magazines. 
sultant unemployment in our fac- JO:15- Yesterday 's musical fa-
fories wou1d also Mve to be 11n- vorites. 
anced by the goverrtment, he 10:30- Thc bookshelf. 
thought. ll- Musical chats. 

Hitlet promised in "Mein 11 :50-Fa.m flashes. 
Kampt" he could throw this coun- 12- Rhythm rambles. 
try into revolution by these man- 12;?0- Service reports. 
ipulating trade processes plus 12":45- United States army re-
propaganda, according to Berie. cruiting. 

THE NEW TAX lULL--
The strange backing and filling 

of the administration on its own 
tax bill has now been clarilied 
by the latest testimony before the 
'house ways and means commit
tee, both on and off the record
mostly off. It was Mr. Roosevelt 
himself who led the opposition to I 
his own treasury bill, at the in-

I- Psychology and aviation . 
5:30--Musical moods. 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour music. 
7- Living poetry, -
7:15- Lines from a diary. 
7 :30-S portstime. 
7:45- Evening musicale. 
S-Science news of the week. 
8:J5--Album of artists . 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Alt·. 

iamou,r, Granville 
And Director DeMille 

By ROBBJN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Pity the poor 

plot-contrivers who must corry 0)'\ 

the Dorothy Lamour fOI'mula. 
Essential ingredients, as you 

know, are a sweetie in a sarong 
and a cataclysm ot nature (as In 
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UniYersity Calendar 
Thursday. May 22 "When We Are Married," br J, a 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Society Priestley, dramatic arts bUl).d~ 
for Experimental Biology and Me- Saturda;r, Ma;r Jl-AI.rI.i ·", 

9 a.m.- University open h~lIe 
dicJne, medical laboratories. (all departments will be at h~J . 

Friday, May 23 12 m.-Alumnl luncheon, lO1ti 
.. p.m. - Lecture by Lt. Com- Union . "The Hurricane," "Typhoon," "Her 

Jungle Love" et al) . mander F. H. Lauder, of the U.S. 
Naval Reserve, 103 engineering 

Saturday, May 24 

2-6 lI.m.-ClaBli reunlolll (al •. 
ranged by class 8I!cretaries) . 

2:30 D.m.-Baseball game, WII
consin va. Iowa. 

In "Typhoon" the saronged La
mour was tossed by the big wind, 
singed by a forest fire, drenched 
by a tidal wave which put out 
the fire. Wind-fire-wave made a 
formidable combinatiOn. How to 
top it in "Aloma of the South 
Seas?" They called on Krakatoa, 
the East Indies island which "ex
\lloded" in the 1880's. But how to 
top Krakatoa in the next slIronged 
adventure? Well, they might star 
Lamour in a piece about the end 
of the wOl1ld. . . . 

BOnita Granville, Who y ter
day was a nasty little brat in 
"These Three" and became famous 
as the meanest litUe meanie on 
the screen, is 18 now, II whole
somely radiant youthful edition of 
a combined Norma Shearer-Ann 
Harding type. She's been growing 
up on the screen too, and In the 
gossip columns. whioh lately have 
been brewing a romance for her 
with Jackie Cooper. Bonita denies 
"romance; ' rcfers to "the gang," 
admits that within "the gang 
there's usually a pairing-off, and 
that Bonita and Jackie (within 
" the gang," of course) usually 
make a pair. Does it remind you, 
some way, of the younger set in 
your own home town? . . • 

10 a.m.-Educational conference, 
University theater. 

2 p.m.-Ihauguratlon of Presi
dent Hancher, !Ieldhollse. 

7:30 p.m.-BusIness meeting and 
election of officers, Triangle club. 

Monday, MAY 26 
4:15 p.m.-Baseball: L1Jther col

lege \/S. Iowa. 
8:l5 p.m.-Dinner and annual 

business meellng, University club. 
Tuesday, May 27 

4:05 p.m.-Ba~epall : Luther col
lege vs. lowa. 

Wednesday, May 211 
fl p.m.-Commencement supper, 

10"'8 Union. 
8:30 P.m.- Campus concert, Uni

versity band, Union campus. 
Thpraday, May 29 

'1 p.m.-Campus concert, UnI
versity band, Union campus. 

8 p.m.-Commencemenl Party, 
Iowa Union. 

6 p.rn.-Class and college din. 
nel's (as arl'anged by cluA 01. 
flcers). 

6 p.m. - Directors' mee!irlt, 
Alumni association, Triartp ellt, 

7 p.m.-Campu8 concert, UJJi. 
versity of rowa band, Uhlon CIJIJ 
pus. 

8:15 p.m.-C,ommei\c'eirteht ~ 
"When We Are Married," \)y H 
Priestley, dramati~ arts buildlnt 

Sunday, 1,11111\ J I 

9 A,m.-Staff and Circle-More 
tar Board break.!ast, IoWl illl1Q1. 

1:30 p.~.-Universlty builalnli 
open to visitor:s. 

8 p.m.-Baccalaur~ate service, 
Iiel(lhouse. Speak'er, Sarris ~. 
lin Rail, Evanston, 111. . 

]\Ionday, jun~ ! 
9 a.m. - Commehcement h~ 

cises, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, June 3 

High school scholal'ship contest. 
Wednesday, JUbe 1 Frillay, MAY 30 

2:36 p.m.-Baseball game, 
consih vs. Iowa. 

WIs- High school scholarship conlest. 

7 p.m.-Campus concel't, Uni- (For InformaUon retlltGm, ullt 
versii.y of Iowa band, Union cam- beyond this schedule, see reaen,. 
pus. tions In. the orflce of &be 1'I'esI. 

11:15 p.m.-Commencemenl play, I denl, Old Capitol.) 

General Notice. 
• • • Iowa Union MUllc Room Sohedule_teaching positions for next lab 

In logical sequence to the se - Requests will be played at the should stop in the oUice and .Ieav! 
dressing miracle which brought a fonowing times, except on Sat-
mountain to DeMille for "North urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on their summer addresses belOrt 
West Mounted Police," another is Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when leaving Iowa City. 
under way (or his "Reap the Wild a planned program will be pre- FRANCES M. CAMP 
Wind." DeMille will have his own sented. 
private sea, a glass and steel tank. Thursday, May 22- 10 to 12 
100 Ceet long, on the beach lit a.m., 2 to 9 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Malibu. DeMHle. yOIl can readily Friday, May 23- 10 to 12 a.m. 
see, will be in his glory, lor as and I to 3 p.m. 
actors Ray Miltand and John SatUrday, May 24- (music room 
Wayne in full diving equipment not open). 
descend Cor closeup scenes, De
Mille in a diving helmet will di
rect. But I'm worried. There's :J 
fellow who, on prosaic land 'sceneR, 
has the job of seeing that DeMtIle. 
whenever he sits, always has a 
chair handy. Suppose the fellow 
can·t swim ... . 

• • • 
Margaret Dumont, the long

suICering lady of many Marx bro
thers movies, has been reversing 
normal routine by getting tan mail 
for not appearing In a picture. 

Closlnr Uours 
The regular 10:30 p.m . closing 

hour for women is to be observed 
during examination week througll 
Thursday, May 22. 

Friday, May 23. and thereafler 
12:30 a .m. is the closing hour ex
cept for Sunday, May 25, and 
Sunday, June 1, when the hour is 
J1 p.m. 

DEAN OF WOMEN 

Recreallonal Swlmmlnll' 
The pool et the women 's gy •. , 

nasium will be open during examI
nation week, 4 to 5:30 p.m. dall: .. ; 
10 a.TrI. 10 12 noon Saturd8Y. 

PROF. MAiuORIE CAMP 

Miss Dumont has been with the 
Marxes oU and on fqr 15 years, 
playing GrouchO's girl friend . In 
their last movie, "Go West," theJ:e 
was no role for her. Ilhe wa~ 

missed, Scores or fan letters toltl SI~Ald 
her and the studio so. Miss Du- Rehewal application blanks for 
mont IS at her old stand in "Bar- Par ial Thltlon EXempUolls, Carr 
gain Basement." Scholarships, LaVerne No yes 

We - m e e t - again departn;em: SchQlarships, Or NY A aid are 
Seymour Felix, the dance dlrec- avlllilible at the of (ice of the Dean 
tor, wed to be on BroadwaY'j of Men (East office) . 
From the chorUs of one of hi I Any student who wishes to ape 
mUSIcals, he .one. day fired a hoor- I ply tor renewal of IIny of the 
er whose wIsec.I acks were better ahove aids is urgcd to s('cure ap
than hIS steppmg. The hoofer, I pilcation blanks lit once. 
broke, took a cheap boat to Hol- DEAN OF MEN 
Iywood. __ 

Today, nearly 15 years later ' l Swnmer VlLeation 
Felix is dance-directing on "Navy VallY Board Employment 
Blues." Among the stars is his ex- I Men and women, stUdents or 
hoofer, Jack Oakie. non-stUdents, inter ted in earn-

ing dally boa{d (3 meals) durin, 

Director 

()penlllJ" Dales For 
chIlO! Year 19U·D 

Freshman orientation prOl/tam 
bei/ins Monday, Sept. 2~ . 

Regtstration begins Monda" 
Sept. 22 , at I p.m. 

Upperclassmen register on Moll. 
day, Sept. 22, and Tuesday, Sept 
23. 

Freshmen register on Wednes· 
day, Sept. 24, the last day 01 tbe 

(See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

The Book 
Parade 
BY JOHN SELBY 
AF Staff Writer 

"No One Now Will heW," br 
E. M. Delaneld; (1I&i9m: 
,2.50). 

There may be more dab,er 
than benefit in being a sll'perJa· 
lively competent techniclan-tl 
le8st it is di(ficull to see whet'! 
E. M. Delafield's undoubted COOl· 

petence has got her in the CIlIe 91 
her new novel. This she calls "No 
One Now Will Know," and the 
book is like nothing 50 mu~)I u 
one of those backward W8~ 
crabs. . , 

.) COMING UP FOR AIR! 
any part of thc summer months, 
p1ease register at the university 
employment bureau, Old Dental 
buildJng, imlncdiately. 

It begins in 19~9 with the ~ 
grandchildren of the people \fitt 
whom the book should starl TIIII1 
a\"e at Nice. discussing the fact 
that one has a great-um:le, .. 
other two a grand~ather ~ 
there. and that his na~ ~ 
Luci , ",Wch was short fot t;atilf. 
It ends with the scandal wbll!t 
has been the family skeleldl 
through many years, a1t#.QUIh, 
author remains purposely deli· 
cate about some facets of ~ 
event. In be~w n the reader " 
gradually marched backward ill" 
to the l>ast, flashback by f\ll!!
back. These are managed d 
skill and precision, but just thl 
same they annoyed ·me. 

ToO M\JC~
iVtN tOCia MY 
StOMACH' • 

E"mplo¥ee~ are needed especially 
troth May 26 to Jun HI and Aug. 
1 to Sept. 22. 

Most of thes lobs, within unl-
j versily uni s, cafeterilis, dorm i
fories and the llosPltals, occur at 
the rlIeal hours and are easUy 
adaptable to cia s or mpl ym nt 
schedul . 

Ll!E II. KANN 

Hawkeye 
Students lntel'ested in ~elllJlg thl' 

1943 Hawkey next fall please call 
the Hawkeye. omce, 41113 or 4179, 
and ask for Jack Talbot, busines.5 
manager . 

JACK TAJ.,BOT 
B\t8In~ Mananr 

~hySlcal lo:c\Uflillon for 
Women 

AU lockers ~hould be cleared by 
JUfje ~ . Return padl~k to matron'~ 
desk for rerun? cRrd lot· $\ . 

PROF. ~ARJOib; CAl'fl' 

SW"''''er Vaeatlon 
lie ,.. IlcChlullall'l\ Irmploylltenl 

Men students Interested III the 
"oard accli ulatlor. proj' t should 
report Imrhedlat Iy til the univer
sity emplOyment bur BU, Id Don· 
hlt bulldi"g. I By working not mOl' than Illn 
(II) hout·s dally, bo r rr the 
I!IItlr period of employmrnt and 
meal cl'edit lor pracUc lIy Ul en
Ure s ho I y IIr 1941-42 can be 
t'orn€\1 . Till'S rOlllll I churl! d off 
at the 18te Cit ttlre (3) me Is per 
day. 

The plan .Jl!ures the student of 
employment tor tht' entire um
~r, and otfers ohe of the 181'11 st 
incomes 8vll1l8blc on the cllmpuP 
dUI'IDI ti)1I1 time. 

LEt: H. kANN 
M ..... "' 

Pa.i Teachi"- 'POiltI08' 
1\11 sludents r gl lercd wittl the 

educational placemen~ ()rtlcc' tor 

Seems to me that It would,halt 
be n much simpler to have ,tar!
ed with Cecilia, who wllllt til 
Barbados atier the War ~ 
the States, married a planter, tIUf· 
v I ved hi m with three childl'eJl, 
and Inherited his estate. It ~Id 
have be n even better thall IJIII 
to stort with Ceci1la's UlllltIUrll 
maternal prejudices. She lIIIOItd 
her only daughter Fariny, UIIIIlII· 
cd her son. Lucy. adored her", 
Fred. Naturally, Fred ik.lId lib
good one. ' 

Theil LUcjr's marrlaate to »-*' 
tOO-loving ROlla lie, aM . , .•• 
gl that marrla,e creaWil .
the two brothers. Ana So.~ 
th years and through the~' 
tlon~ to th moment when 'blitIP 
the tram approl\ched Nice 
world approached art. 
Part of the author'! 
show how, through 
tlons, certain chllracrtel'lltI~ 
I cpeated therilselves 
prlere-Chsrlecombe 
and therefore thIs 
tiliI. 

A good deal pf 
"No One l-Iow VIm 
rate. Hnd there 'are 
outlined charllC(erS 
exciling Incidents. 
!laity pracUce lYI 
pl"o!lf. wa~ 

(hll gcneral ICRder 
eq ua 1Iy- so. 

'fll:URfD ,W, ·MkY 22, 1~ .-- -. 

~ Mary's CO,m, 
Week Activitie~ 
Ju"ior,Scllior Banquet 
lIeld at Jefferson 
Yesterday Evenipg 

Commencement week activitie 
(1/ SI. Mary's high school began 
WilD the junior-sonior ban(j!1,t 
$nd dance, held last night 'in the 
Jefferson hoteL 

Tomorrow a plano and glee 
club recital will be presented by 
hieD school studmjs In· SI. Mary's 

' ~uditorium at 8 p,m. This Pl'O

I1'sm is as Collow$: 
.,.ve Marvis SteJla .. Grieg-,VL"u",,~ 

Girls' glee club 
Tarantelle .. ... ....... ...... . 

Genevieve Dwyer 
.Dona Nobis Pacem 
Movlng Along ....... . 

Boys' glee club 
Spring ..... . 

Joyce Schmidt 
Butterfly ....... ..................... ... . 

Dorree Hauser 
Valse Caprice .. ..... ...... .. 

Genevieve Dwyer 
Fairies Dancing On the Lawn ... 

Pop Goes the Weasel .. Scha 
Glr Is' glee club 

Scotch Poem .......... MacDowe 
Alice Jeanne Burger 

Butterfly ............ ....... Lav 
Liebestraum . .. ............... .. . 

Genevieve Dwyer 
Two Larks ................ Leschetlz 
~ Monica Hennessy 
The Children's Prayer ......... .... . . 
............ .............. "' ... 
Shortnin' Bread 

Girls' and Boys' glee 
Hl!Igarian Concert Polka .. . , "\'HUI~I.' 

Genevieve Dwyer 
The third event ot commence 

ment week will be the Drl~SED til
Hon of the music class 
recital in the 
Mary's school at 8 ll.m. 

Cia Day 
Next Thursday has been 

aside as Class day. The 
of the senior class will 
~w£d at a convent brea 
the Sisters of SI. 
Alter the breakfast the 
go to Credit island Cor a 

The senior class will a 
mass , at 9 p.m. in a body 
I, in SI. Mary's church. 
evening commencement 
will be held in the 
The commencement HnIH'''SS 

be given by the Rev. Bede 
ley, O. S. B. of SI. Benedict's 
lege, Atchison, Kan. The Rt, 
C. H. Meinbcrg will present 
class honors. 

To Gl"Qduate 
Members of the 1941 gradua ' 

jng class arc John Amish, 
ice Bannon, William 13ock, 
Chadek, Roger Ivle, Thomas 
genberg, all of Iowa CHy, J 
Lyrche Of Riverside. 

Donald Michael, Maurice 
der, Ro\:lert O'Br ien, Bunard Ri 
tenmeyer. Robert 
Thomas Tool)ey, Dorothy 
Genevieve DwYer, all o( 
City, Ro~eLeta Cringer of 
side, Eleanol' Hendu~on , 
Lekin, Ri ta Ler.och . Eileen 
ler, all oC Iowa City. 

Lois SchJenk, Alice 
Ela ine Soens, Veronica 
Arlene Teefy and Luci Ue 
hauer, all of Iowa Oity. 

No Exertion 

For Refreshment 

D-L Grill 

IT'S EASY 
, ~awn and 
of travelers 
8cj1edules . . . 
the low fares. nly 50c 

So avoid highway 
Ride CRANDlC, the scenic 
telax wh He you tl'a vel. 
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e.iDP •• "Ulor 0' T • IIoIIr ~ 
P~ tur thol. do_It 10 ... " 
N , Jlo:rrClEll 81111\ .. " ~ 

he day pnioooUnr fin. ~ 
h, 1.I'p~ -' mo ... ,"pill ~
d e'lllllul. It.m. '."' o~ 

d 8JUN.JD ~ • _po.llbl, ~ 
Thu'rt4a" Mat n, ~ 

Calendar 

p.ln.--Cllass reunlolll <"1\. 
by class secretaries) 
p.m.-Baseball game, WI!. 
vs. Iowa. 

p.m.-Class and college din. 
(as arranged by clpa 01. 

) . 
- Dlrecto!'!' meeliIJ. 

aS$()CialtIOO, Trial'lgJt chi 
concert, Un; 

of Iowa b'aM, UlUon Cilil 

P.m..-C.otnnl.el)~~ ~ 
We Are Married," hl J. S. 

, dramatic arts build!nt 
Sunda" till~" 

9 a.m.--5taff and Clrcle-Mor. 
Board, break~as~, .Io~ yJll~ 

'30 il.m.-UruversltY builaln, 
to visitors. 

p.m.-Baccalaureate service, 
~1(llnOluse, Speaiter, ijalTiII ~! 

Rall, Evanslon, Ill . 
~onday, lon'1! • 

a.m. - Commencement b~ 
fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, lune 3 
school scholarship/ contest. 
Wednesday, labe j 

igh school scholarshIP canltst. 

Infonoadon re,ardlnJ ulfl 
this schedule, see raem. 

In the office of the PmI. 
Old Capitol.) 

posi lions for nexl fah 
stop In the office and leav! 
;summer addresses before 

Iowa City. 
FRANCES 'M. CAMP 
Dlrecior 

Openlnt Dates For 
School Year 1941·0 

e Book 
Parade 
BY JOHN ILBY 

AI' Staff WrI&er 
One Now wm Ilnft," bt 
M. Delafield; (Bar,en: 
) . 

There may be more dan~ 
benefit In being a sllperla· 

competent technician ..... 
It is difficult to See whert 
Delafield's undoulited COllI· 

has got her in the elISe of 
new novel. This she calls '!No 

Now Will Know," and W 
Is like nothing 50 muc/l1S 

of those backward walkh1 

begins in 1939 with the greIt 
IUCIIJI'U ... ". of the people will 

the book should start. TlII1 
at Nice, dlscusslng the he! 
one has a great-antle,. 

two a gtandfather bU\ill 
and that his name WI! 

which was short for D\ciii. 
with the scamM whilh 

the familY skeletdl 
\n8hY years, altll9Ulh~.,. 
remains purposely deU· 

about s me facets of., iIUi 
Jn betw n the ttader iI 

marched backward ifto 
-past, (Ia hback by f\II\\: 
These are manaled will 

and precision, but Just II!e 
they annoyed ·me. 

to me thllt It wouId.)lal'f 
simpler to have &\Irl' 

Cecill~, who went ~ 
atter the War ~ 
marrl d a planter, till' 

wi th th ret! Children. 
mn,prllPn his I!I!tate. It wid 

b n even better than lhII 
start wilh Cecilia's u~lUI'II 
trnal preJudices. ~ iIbo* 

only daughter htlny, tOIIfll
her 60n Lucy, adored her: 

Naturally, Fred \V. -~,~ 

'fHUR~D~, <Mit" 22, 1941 
t -

"'mE "DAffiY rOWAN, lOW A CITY PAGE~ 

FOnBerUniversityStndentsTen l :b:tn~. ~f!/~~'!rH~n:. l party Schedule 
Sanford ot Jacksonville, Fla., will 

; li~ 'Swimtniqg Time Again! it. Marv's CQm~ce,.me»t . -
Week Activities Announced • • • • • • • • • 

.Careful. Selection of YOlIr Suit Will Aid 
That Figure Problem. 

Of Engagements and Marriages be=r~g!~~t~nded SlephC!'s For Sea on 
College In Columb!a. Mo., and was An d 

JUQior.Sellior Banquet 
'Held at Jefferson 
Yesterday Evcoipg 

ToClay L '8y CORlNNI HAYES 
Se O_n· . ' J~ow · (r.QUl , lhe llnals rliht lntl\ Pull-length beach cQats are tor 

Word has been received here 
of tour marriages and ten en
gagements of (ormer univen;ity 
students. 

I Commencement week activities 
of SI. Mary's high school began 
with the junior-senior b.anQ),L~t 
and dancr, held last night in the 
l'ifferson hotel. 

V.f{ll ""'-f§tI!q~",~1N' ~ . old ,'Vi1llJ!lln!\:l~e. But you-the short coats will give 
w~n ~Co~ve.ne '. , ,' "Y~T-:;-CfJl -Y.QU (lass the !!,ll- YOU a topbeavy ;;Ippearance. 

ftanrold-G.rlocll 

. trance exams? On the other hand, i1 you al-
CIVIC. . • f "Seaut-y ;;Ind the beach'; can ready have a topheavy appear
· . . • N~wcl?mers will ,:mll\'t }!I lthe mean 'You merely by • the careful ance, you'll want a suit styled 
\lome of .Mrs. Glenn ijopkins, ,8~~ . : . ,like the polka dotted dressmaker 

Elverna Mangold, daughter of 
Mrs. Isabel Mangold of LiM 
Grove, and Edward Garlock of 
Plcwer, son ot Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Garlock of Sioux City, were 
married May 3. 

Tomorrow a piano and glee 
club recital will be presented by 
l1igh school studmts In SI. Mary's 

'~uditorium at 8 p,m. This pro
Ilam Is as follows: 

Melro, e, at 2 o'c'look. '. selec~op pt 'Y~ur .))atl;lin,g sujt. pictUrEd on the right. You won't 
• .• • Yo~ '6~n .buy tee whjCP y{!ll mln-

'}.ve Marvis Stella_.Grieg-Montljni, 
Girls' glee club 

.Il'aranteLie __ .. _o_o_ .. o__.o_" Karganoit 
Genevieve Dwyer 

J)Ona ·Nobis Pacem 
Moving Aiong ._'0__'_ Zemecnlk 

Boys' glee club 
Spring . 0_0_0_.0_ .. 0_ ... 0_.0_0_0_ • • 0_ 0_ Wright' 

Joyce Schmidt 
Butlerfly ___ ." _'_"' ___ '_'_' 0_0_ _ ___ Grieg 

Donee Hauser 
Valse Caprice _ ...... 0_ •• 0_ 0_ Newiand 

Genevieve Dwyer 

CORA~V.L¥ . . • imire any figure faults you may 
· .. Heights club \\(i}1 .119/d have-and don't worry, they all 

ilng t 2 30 J;h.is af+"~noon have them. Look for the $uit 
~\om~'! ot 1 'rs.1:. 0.' W~<r~ wHich , wjll do the most for you. 
2J1 Sidney in GoralvilJe. ' ,Brevity is IlOt always tbe SQul 

, .••• . ; of .wit as far as you small gjrls 
GARDEN. , . ~' are concerned, _but It does qes-
· . . department of .t1)e JQW.-;8. q.J cripe ~h~ bathing suit for you. 
Woman;s clpb wiJ1meet IP. . ~ . Brfet skirts sl)ow orr YOl\th(ul 
I;ome pf ~fS. A. ·W: ,nr~p'. ~.5 legs'. and add inehes. 
Ellis, 'It .2:3·O: · , _. i ,C.boose the suit of tee soUp 

. .•• ,. llgltt ·.co\pr Qr one .Wil/l narrow 
lOW'" ,WO~AN'S . . . i up-and:do~n strIpES. Either one 
· .. club :wiJI-meet lIt l12;$O "~99A P'1!ce Dr ,lim ef .bra and ~Tllnks .are 
In Iowa' U'nlori: .' "' ! ' Just made far you. Sla,y away 

• • • (tom the big patterns ard f1ar-
MANVIL'Ll. . . Ink . skirts-they'll cut your 

Mrs. Garlock is a graduate 01 
Linn Grove high school and ot 
Buena Visla college, and has been 
leaching in a rural school near 
Cherokee. Mr. Garlock was grad
uated from the university he e and 
was athletic coach at Rembrandt. 
He is now manager of a lumber 
company at Mallard where the 
couple will live. 

Pe,elow-Brown 

· . . Heights club will meet in ihe height. • 
horpe of ~rs. F. A. Strqmsten, 121 Inslead of huge cartwheel , ~at.~ , 

Fairies Dancing an th Lawn._. ,,_ .. 
" . ",,_.0_ ..... 0_ ..... __ .... _ •• 0_ •• 0_0_... . Grainger 

Evelyn Pegelow of Des Moines, 
daughler of Mrs. Minnie Pegelow 
of Davenport, and Robert P . 
Brown of Davenport, son of MI'. 
and Mrs. A. W. Brown, were mar
ried Thursday in Davenport. The 
Rev. AlLred S. Nickless, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, of
!jelated. 

Pop Goes the WeaseJ... o_o_ Bcbafter 
Girls' glee club Richards, at 2:30 this afternoon. you'll want We splurge on tur-

.• • • bans and 8ungla&ses lor the Scotch Poem .... __ .. _. __ MacDoWE ll 
Alice Jeanne Burger 

Bulterfly , __ ... __ , __ .__ Lavallee 
Liebestraum _, ....• _. __ .... _ .. __ Lisat 

Genevieve Dwyer 
Two Larks . ____ ....... _. .. Leschelizky 

Monica Hennessy 
The Children's Prayer ____ . _______ _ ._ .. _ 
... ...... ___._. __ ._. ___ + liumperdinck 
Shortnin' Bread ._._.,,_ .. ___ . Wolfe 

Girls' and Boys' glee club 
HUIlgarian Concert Polka .. Alfoldy 

Genevieve Dwyer 
The third event of commence-

~.F. ,W .... 
· . . auxiliary will be entertained 
In tile .!)orne of Mrs. .Lillian 
Gwynne, ,437 9ar~e!l' ,at .7'~O ,to
night. 

o • • 

WOMEN . .. 
· . . of St. Patrick.'s churoh ,Will 
entertal~ . at' . a card ,part3r 'ip {the 
school gymnasium Ihis afternoon 
at 1:30. 

ment week will be the presenta- .l 
lion of the music class in another .l:l.mong 
recilal in the auditorium of SI. 1.-''- f':tJv Mary's school al 8 p.m. Monday. - ~'J 

Cbss Day n n1 
NExt Thursday has been set C eOre 

aside as Class day. The members ' ;....------=-,.---,..--....; 
of the senior class wiU pe enter- Three fllemqers. of. ttIJ! ' :JII1IVIlt
ta.in~d al a CQI1vent breakfast by sity faculty wll1 l ~.e g~.st.~~,l!AArs 
!he Sisters of St. Mary's schOOl. at high school commencement ex
Alter the breakfast the class will ercises tonight. Pl;of. Br~ce E. 
go to Credit island for a picnic. Mahan, dltJ!f!i!lr of .the ext~~ion 

The senior class will attend division, will attend ,the ex~rcises 
mass , at 9 p.m. In a body June at Story CiW. 
I, in St. Mary's church. In the Dr. Don ,Mallett of .the d~n of 
evening commencement Exercises men's office will be a guest at 
will be held in the auditorium. the Mon~llZum.a /lilff1sc~ool, and 
The commencement address will Prof. a. J . Thornton of the hls
be given by the Rev. ijede Brad- tory department will 8ddre~s the 
ley, O. S. B. of St. Benedict's col- graduating class at Glidden high 
lege, Atchison, Kan . The Rt, Rev. school. ' 
C. H. Meinberg will present the 
class honors. 

To Graduate 

'. .* • 

beach. . -

"Hips, hips, aYo!8Y" :may be 
your summer ~eme, P4t until a 
few weeks ' at swimming smooth 
those lines, you'll need toe r ight 
suit to camouflage the bulges. 

Mrs. Brown attended Davenport 
high school and is a graduate o( 
the university here. For the past 
five years she has been employed 
in the executive oUice of the 
Tangney - McGinn hotel company 

feel that your worst faults are in Des Moines . Mr. Brown attend
emphasized when the top of your ed the University of Wisconsin 
suit Is cut cllrefully. in Madison. 

rl'he two-piece suit of bl'a and They will live in Brainerd, 
trunks Is not your fashion, nor . Minn., where Mr. Brown will 
are the haUer-neck styles. Solid manage the Ransford hotel. 
color in your suits may do more 
lor you than a figure or print-it Sawyer-McGinty 
dep'&nds upon your individual Ella Louise Sawyer of Mar-
problem. shalltown, daughter of Mr. and 

Tall and willowy giris may be Mrs. C. H. Sawyer of Cedar Rap
lhe idea~ "clothes-horses," but Ids, and Corp. Robert P. McGinty 
when it comes to bathing suits of Camp Claiborne, La., son of 
many uf you are too slim to be Mrs. Harry W. Jennings of Mar
able to wear "any" suit. shaUlown, were married Satur-

Choose the soft and flatteri ng day afternoon in Alexandria, La. 
,Jines 01 ~be dressmaker suit. The The Rev. Theodore McElroy of
bodiqe is draped rather than ficiated. 
tight, and the skirt falls ellslly Mrs. McGinty was graduated 
to lessen tl1e expanse of bare from the Cedar Rapids high school 
16gS. and has been employed In the 

Form-fitting suits only tenJi to Fisher Governor company In Mar
make you look thinner. "You're shalltown lor the past two years. 
the one" to wear those novelty Cotporal McGinty is a graduate of 
bracelets and n&okiaces wlt\ll the Marshalltown high school and 
your ~uit~tl1ey ,brellk the long attended the university here. 
armlioe lind till in the hollows of While here he was aUiliated 
the neck. with Phi Kappa Sigma and Pi Ep-

You r6,~~ sup rome again in the silon Pi fraternities and was a 
splashy all-Oller pvints and the member of the university swim
very' brightest of colors-it takes ming team. He was empioyed at 
a taIL figute to wear them, a.wl the Fisher Governor company 
they are flatter ing. when he went into training with 

Designers have gone wild with Company H. 168th lruantry, :>1 
their creations for this season. Camp Claiborne. 

Havlik of Tama. son of Frank :t. 
Havlik of Sison, Okla. The wed
ding wUl be June 21 In Dunlap. 

Miss Houston attended IOwa 
Slate Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls and the university here. She 
has been Latin instructor in the 
Marshalltown high school for thP 
last five years. 

Dr. Havlik is a graduate of St. 
Procopius academy in Chicago and 
received his M.D. degree from 
Loyola university. He did Inlern 
work at Mercy hospilal in Chi
cllgo and look post-graduate work 
at Loyola university. He Is now 
deputy Tama county coroner. 

Mlchalek-V_tka. 
Ruth Eli z abe th Michalek, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jl1!eph 
Michalek at Cedar ltapids, and 
John Vosatka, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Marek of Cedar Rapids, were 
married Wednesday in Hus Me
morial church In Cedar ltapids. 
The Rev. B. J . Paroulek offl.ciated. 

Mr. Vosatka attended Cae col
lege in Cedar Rapids and the uni
versity here. He is now 'Staff ac
countant for McGladrey, Hansen 
Dunn company In Cedar Rapids. 

WIUIaIllllOD-Parlsho 
The Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Wil

liamson of Pairfield announce the 
engagement and 9Pproach!ng mar
.oriage of their daughter, Amy EU
zabeth, to William R. Parlsho, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Parlsho 
of CoUax. The wedding will lake 
place June :! In the First Chris
tian church in Fairfield . 

Miss Williamson was graduated 
from the university here and Is 
now education and welfare super
visor in Creston. Mr. Parisho was 
graduated (rom Drake university 
in Des Moines and is now director 
of athletics in Creston high school. 
The couple wll1 live in Creston. 

Voelcker-Nelson 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Louise Voelcker. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Voelcker of Rock Island, Ill., to 
James E. Nelson, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. James Neleon of Sigourn&y. 
The wedding will take 1llaee iJUlle 
7 in Sacred Heart Catholic church 
in Rock [sland, Ill. 

Mr. Nelson was graduated from 
the college of law in the univer
sity here. At present he is a fjrst 
lieutenant In the U.S. army. 

DeGon-Ruby 
Mr. and Mrs . Rus;sell L . DeGon 

of Walerloo announce the engage
ment lind approachiog man'lag or 
their daughter, Juanita, to Frank 
S. Ruby of Walerloo. son of Adam 
Ruby at Scranton, Pa. The wed
ding will take place June 12. 

Members of thc 1941 graduat
ing class are John Amish, Maur
ice Bannon, William Bock, James 
Chadek, R1lger Ivie, Thomas Lan
genberg, all of Iowa City, James 
Lynche or Riverside. 

Frances Harter and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harter, of 
Highmore, S.D., ru;e visiting at the 
Donald Harter home, 1231 E. 
Bloomington. ThllY are en ro,ute to 
New York City where they will 
attend the christening of the 
"U.S.S. South Dakota" June 7 in 

Pictured. above is the "ballerina" 
sull--<lnd it ~ilI do wondel's [PI' 
you. The tigl) \ly,~iltl;.d .podice ta
pers gently irto .a full and :flQt
tering skirt, ,/lure to QO\lCeal ~Ip 
curves. CrltIClll eyes 'l'(ere dra'l"n 
to the very slIm waist. 

Cotton seErsuckers, gabardine 
and beng'lline lastex, jersey and 
rubber are but a lew of the ma
terials used in these new styles. 

Newbanks-PoUer Mis;s DeGan attended lowa state 

Donald Michael, Maurice Mil
der, Robert O'Bden, BErnard Ril
!cnmeYllr, Robert Schneberger, 
Thomas Toohey, Dorothy Black, 
GenEvieve Dwyer, all of Iowa 
City, RoseLeta Gringer of River
side, Eleanor Hendrrsop, Lorella 
Lekin, Rita Ler.och, Eileen Priz
ler, all of rowa City. 

Lois Schlenk, Allee Smith, 
Elaine Soens, Veronica Stahle , 
Arlene Teery and Lucille Vill
hauer, all of Iowa Oity. 

l No Exertion 

the C.amdennavY yards. ' 
,e • • 

John J . . Russell, 620 -E. Market, Camp'· ing C-.r~Uill 
has been allpointed !panager of the' • " ,""( if" 
Slng~r ~ewing .Ma,ch!rte ,conipany P l .a n s S.n,n,'Wn 
in Ottumwa. He was ,fortnerly I[X;"II ~"' 

,1Y.euJ.If1$'£ Yearbook 
May Be Obtained 

Alter Student iHfUS ma~r of .the C11mp!llY fp Ft. Meet SatllJj.J .... 'V 
Madl .• on. ~ - ~;:! , .I 

r 0.. .t . Caples of Newman club yeElI'-
MljrJ;iage licensflS . e~1l i~sued The Io~a ' section meeting Ilf: "ook ll'\ay Qe obtained by members 

. d 'N Iidi of the club after the students' 
yester ay by 'R: .lliiStln ~~ller, the American Camping associa-; 'IDI!ss today and in the school of 
c1erl\. of cqurt, .~o enn~, H'. tinn .wiU open a~ 9:30 a.m. Satur- celigion office lqmOlTow morn ing. 
Stahl, legal, '61 N'achu§il, ,lIF., and ~ .. 
Alice V. Flickinger, llial, olJNau- day with regl~tDal1on at Girl lYI~mbers wishing to receive a copy 
voo, Ill.; It:vlng Putter, 28,' and Scout headquarters, 1-19 1-2 E. qf the bOok are asked to present 

College. thllir jlIempership cards. 
~artha .Le.m/line, .22, bo~h of. Iowa Elizabeth :I:l!\IIlCY Will address 'J:he stIJdents' mass will be hOld 
CIty, and James R. Nielson ~!ld .the .group at ,tpe .Ilpeni!l¥ session at 1210p tl1is obon In St. Mary's 
Eleanor. Jane Pohl. both, 1~lIal of on "National Legis!atiqp on Camp- church. 
Iowa City. Ing;" and MarJorili C~mp Will dis- The old clothes drive sponsorud 

cuss "Kel1ogg\F.'Q4'l~R\i1l1' Work by Newman club is being oon-
'BurwU,e, i,1,H' Britf;.,· . Shop and St!lp!li1~ds. ,- tinued this week. Those who have 

IFT.!JJ -, M • 11'.1>0.610 Glenn Custar will iwesille Qt the old clothes they wi~h to dispose of 
.,. ,"' ee~;lI ~y. business ~eting. 'Uhe time and are asked to call Rosemarie Dev

. place for ~e exe<;\I\lve cOlllfllit- lin, 2155, or John Cannon, 2352. 
Bllndles for .Ijnililln chapUu ~11l tee luncite,qp ,II( ll .lIe i1IlPpunced 

meet .-t '1P o'c~P,lik .ijlday JIt ithe at the lI'\l!Q\\\li. • TAKES NEW POSITION 
assem~ly I ~P.I!IJI f!! ,tlje Jowa' ~ity Barbara Ellen JOY Will .ORIl'l ,tile DES MOINES (AP) - A. ,G. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P . Newbanks Teachers college in Cedar Faile 
of Des Moines announce the en- and the university here. Mr. Ruby 
gagement and approaching mar-I attended the Auslernalla1)oratories 
riage of their daughter, Doris, to In Chicago and Is now head tech
Clair E . Polter of Des Moines. The I nician for the Bain Dental labora
E. C. Potter ot Des Moines. The tories In Waterloo. 
wedding will take place July 3 at --
Westminster Presbyterian church PatterllOn-Lake 
in Des Moines. June 5 was announced as the 

Miss Newbanks is a graduate or date for the wedding of Margaret 
Lincoln high !!chool in Des Moine~. Patturson, daughter of Mrs. I . F . 
Mr. Potter W8S gradualed from Patterson of Marshalltown, and 
the Des Moines Valley high school Dr. Anthony Lake, son of Mrs. 
and attended the university here. Helena Lake of Marion. 
He Is at present employed by the Miss Patterson was graduated 
Western Grocer company. The from Grinnell college in Grinnell. 
couple will be at home in Des Mr. Lake was graduated from Lo
Moines. ras college in Dubuque and from 

Houston-Havlik 
Mrs. E. W. Houston of Dunlap 

announces the engagcmenl and 
approaching mar ria g e of her 
daughter, Genevieve, to Dr. Al J . 

the college of dentistry in the uni
versity here. The couple will live 
In Marion. 

Apfar-SanfOl'd 
Mary Clare Apgar, daughter of 

Light ,a!lf ;P,PWIJf , .. cqm~ny, ~~l E. allemoon meeting Jlt ,2 IPrW. fo'ith l .(A.ntly) Woolfries, head 8MQUn
Wash,!l}IIllp,. }r1r~. iN·, Iii!· ~qO~k, a s~ort talk on "'~e ,,"f"~iqnl!l ~I' at radio station WOI, Ames, 
preSident, saiJi ~e&~~r~~y. ',. Washington Conlle!l~\!)r " ,Jj)i~(l\.ls-' tOr ,/Ilmost 20 years, will become 111 ____ _ 

The b!lllm~ IlPile1l!}11 ~tiJ . m- sions will follo'Y ,oll .Ihe ,,:atlous farm service director for the It 
cluqe t_epOlltjl ,p.!1 :Hw se,:",m~ 'pnd pha~es o~ campi!W. Iowa Broadcasting company, 

For Refreshment Delivery 
se!t"IIli ,gl , 0Iqt~es·W 41lJ;'llgn:cl\un- . Election of ~l(llrS "'Ij.l1 .cl~ July I, officials announced .yes-

.t~ies . ' .. ' . the day's ev~rlts'. terday. 

D-L 'Grill 
T\1rs. 11;1/I:It Sl!idtl1at ;. next ______ _ 

W\!lIk'S m'lllthlg ' qf 4~J! "~P..l:!t> will Tribesml!'l '~ l~iI~ still 'l.Lipg to 
·also beir ,the ~~roP.l7 \~!JOm. many, an~~ .G\l!\~qIS, iqq\udlllg 

. Tr~~nln¥ of h 0 mi n g pigeons 
startS 'l"l'\en they are about four 
weeki> old. 

. , 

~ranfl'!lP,!nts ,tQI' 1j.~~r.'llJlllt!t- the b!~' ~1\41I. '> 
illfS hllvll flilt ~I!t ~!l ,M!!' . 

-- x . - -::-

IT'S EASY to go to Cedal' Rapids ' 8I11t~ 't>"'9(IIt!D ' 
dawn and midnight on CRANOWI ~~1I!i' 
of travelers preIllr CRANDlC for Its fr'llllaqt, ,~p.Yiiifllnt 
BC/ledules . . . Its safe, rapid transporlation . .. ~nd 
the low fares. Only SOc one way; 7Sc round .trlp. 

So avoid highway hazard. and parkml! 'IP~lelN· " 
Ride CJ.\ANOIC, the scenic .route to Cedlir Klpids, ' 8llt! 
relax whil you t1'avel 

r 
Dial 3:t63 lor 'uU lnIonnatl .. 

-, . 

Cf CAR RAPIDS AND 
IO\\A CITY RAILWAY 

., 
i I 

F.Pa A TOP GRADE, GIRLS, 
I AD-VISE YOU ALL TO GET 
A GLO·RNZ ••• 

Colle91 c:oeq, +he country OVI' .,. net 
,tumped when quizzad on h.i. baeuty, Thay 
know GLO·RNZ it the .anUte, to dull, 1"' •• a4l, 
faded alld colo.le" hilr •. No ~d.r GLO.II.Nl 
i, +he ~~ halriW,fift",pn +ha b .. ~ 
m.,.. ..... it cle.,.. MIftetw ,MI >hIt~ ... 
heir all .. CI\I' *"",. iM.~ 'fOIir h.ir allier tit 
W'II8. a.li'; 0+0 /IIjIIItIp IMd.fime. ask for Ie 
GLO-RNJ. . . 

, / . 
W~ Tol.y I., PII'''.II'' '804W,'~ ~ ~~ LcwJy Halt" 

'GlO-ft'MI QOT.!~o~~ 
~lO .•• NZ s.m. h l ...... lit ....., __ ... , .... 

~ •• ~ ,j I ' 0 U R U A I R WI, tl v.... I ' . _ I' (0 ~ T) SOil J T I f 

Let's GO.On A. 
Picnic! 

We ha.ve the things you need for a ,gooCi Lime 

on that picnic •• , tasty SIUldwlClItes IIIld your 

favorite bottled beverages. 

"Go Where the C'rowd Gfles'" 
~ ...... ~. 

.x.. 

-Joe's Place 
• 7 So. Dpbuque 

graduated trom the univerSity nounce 
here. She is a!Ci1iated with Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr. San-
ford is working on his Ph.D. de
gree in Northwestern university in 
Evanston. Ill. He is aiso assistant 
Prores or ot English in the 1llinols 
school ot technology. The couple 
will live in JacksonviJIe. Pia , 

odal Committee 
Releases Tentative 
List of U. Parties 

where Mr. Sanford has been ap- Thl're will be no dearth of 
pointed vice-president of the San- parties at the Univen1ty of lowa 
ford Hall company. next year, IIccordlng to the ttl1t-

Scblrer-KJyn 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sclurer 

o( lndianola announce lhe ap
proaching mar r I age of their 
daughler, Charlotte, to Andrew 
Klyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arie 
Klyn of Pella. The wedding will 
take place May 31 in the First 
United p{esbyterlan church In In
dianola . 

MIs;s &hirer was graduated trom 
Simpson college in Indianola and 
received her M.A. degree from the 
university here. Mr. Klyn was 
graduated from Central college in 
Pella and trom the college of law 
In the university here. He is asso
ciated with the law firm, Van 
Zante and Klyn In Pella where the 
couple will liv~. 

Unlel-Bevln&' 
Lucille Kathryn Hexler. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hextel 
of Des Moines, and Donald L . Be
ving, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ubbe 
Beving of Spencer will be Mar
ried Sunday In St. John's luthemn 
church In Des Moines. 

MIs;s Hexlel attended Slmprson 
coUege In Indianola and was grad
uated tram the university hcre. 
She Is affiliated with Pi B la Phi 
sororitr. Mr. Baving was grad
uated trom lhe college of law in 
the university bere and is a mem
ber ot Gamma Eta Gamma Jaw 
(raternl~y. He Is now practicing 
law in Spencer. 

Women Golfers 
Meet Tomorr01V 

The Women's Golf association 
will meet tomorrow at 9 a.m. at 
the Jowa City Country club. 

Luncheon will be served In the 

a live lis t released by the sociaL 
committeI' Yfsterday. 

Ali-University parties in the 
schedule are soown in bold face 
type. Th e others are closed to 
limited groups . 

Sept. 19 Pledge Prom 
Oct. 17 Pep Jambwee 
o l. 31 nomecoml~ Pvty 
Nov. 1t I- Bla.nILel Uep 
Nov. 21 SplnMen' Spree 
Nov. 28 ophomore CotUlion 
Dec. 5 Caps Caprlc:e 
Dee. LZ PIca. BaH 
Jan. 16 MUlhry Ball 
Feb. 6 ... Freshman Pariy 
F b. 20 Commerce Mu& 
Feb. 27 Inler-Fraternily Dance 
March 6 . SenJor JJop 
March 13 Barristers' Ball 
larch 20 Meooa ., U 

March 27 Club Cabaret 
Apr il 10 Aesculapian Frolic 
April 17 Junior Pr_ 
May 8 May ,Frolic 
Mly 28 Commencemeul Puly 
<l1c-thirty closing hours are 

granled uni v{'rsity women ror 
four tnclly tormal part l • th " 
Sophomore Cotillion, Military 
Ball , Senior Hop and Junior 
Prom. 

w NTED 
Your used text BookS 

''We Pay Up to 60%" 

WILLIAMS 

Iowa Slipply 
1 

I 
c1ubhou e at noon. Mrs. E. E. Cobb "111 ........... .. 
Is In charge of arrangements. r. 

SUMMER 
SLACKS 

w""ralott' __ 

"I I\ever owned. mon 
comforLable Plir ,of 
,llcka I" They're Sanfor
bed, too. Won't sbrlnk 
more than 1 %. (Some 
COUOIl with r1101l.) . 

_ flMr QUIIIIty Slack, 
Crown-T~.ted R.,aa......... 1.98 

SUMMER 

SPORT SHIRTS 

wi'" 2-wClY col/Clr 

"Man, theso fabrics are 
swell I Full of life and 
color. And they're tai
lored just as nicely as 
my best dress shirts I" 

Brant Sport Shirts 
Lustrous Spun 
Rayons .. .... • • 

Phone 9631 
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205 Institutions to Be Represented at Hancher's Inauguratio ~ 
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, . . . . . . . . .. .......... . --'- --, 
175 C II P 1 . C · Ca S ·t t· 12 W I S d Is required, all costs being paid by IA. Frad. o e2:es.. rominent at naugurntwn .ourses m mp ani a IO~ .. ee { tu y the federal government. Th only Studenli:-vJU be enrolled In or, 

~ I der of appliclltlon. The maxim 

Universities To Drafting Will Be G.i.ven Here In Metallurgy ~~u:~:~e:~~n:~p~:~s .be the cost nU:p~~C~~I~Sa:h~~tlttb:!~ 
To be eligible for this training, ed to Dean F. M. Dawson, eol~ 

Send Delee:ates To Be O'ffered Il student shoUld have two years of engineering, Iowa City. I D 
... .J Defense Courses silnitatJon, and milk and food of college work, preferably engi- • "II .. 

Presidents or IDgh 
Ranking Deans PJan 
To Join Procession 

To Begin in June sanitatiOfl. neerlng, or the equivalent exper- Ei,ht-County AA.A 
Train Drait'lDe1l ience. • • ;'1 

For Limited Number The 12-wEeks' drafting and Summer School WorJi The work will be divided into Meetln, to Be ~" 

Some 175 universities and col
leges, as well as 30 learned as
sociations and foundations will 
have otricial delegates a t the in
augurat�on of President VirglJ M. 
Hancher of the University of Iowa 
Saturday. 

Presidents or high ranking 
deans personally will represent 
some of these institutions, while 
many others will have Iowa facu l
ty members or other of their 
alumni as their delegates. 

In order of the date of the in
stitution's foundation, the d~le
lates will be aligned in the pro
cession into the fie ld house fOl' 
the inaugural ceremony at 2 p.m. 

Gilman to Lead 
The parade will be led by the 

Harvard representative, Henry 
Gilman, tor the Cambridge uni
versity was founded in 1636. 

Yale's delegate, Dean-Emeritus 
Carl E. Seashore of the Iowa 
faculty , will be next in line; fol
lowed by Prof. Frank E. Horack, 
as Pennsylvan ia's representative. 

Other universities among the 
first team in order of seniority 
are Princeton, Washington and 
Lee, Columbia, Brown, Rutgers, 
Dartmouth, and ~ittsburgh. Iowa's 
oldest college is Loras of Dubuque, 
founded in 1889 under a different 
name. 

Hundreds of Iowa and viSiting 
educators, delegates and guests 
will be on the campus Saturday 
to honor and participate in the 
inauguration of President Virgil 
M. Hancher. Three speakers, 
Prof. Frank Aydelotte, president 
of the Institute of Advanced 
Study, Princeton, N. J.; Edwin R. 

Embree, president of the Julius 
Rosenwald Fund of Chicago, m., 
and President Lee P. Sieg of Uni
versity of Washington. Henry C. 
Shull, Sioux City, president of 
the state board of educ3tion, will 
deliver the induction and charge 
at the inaugural ceremonies. 

National defense COurses in 
camp stanitation and In drsf llng 
and sh'opwork will be given at 
the University of Iowa bEginning 
r.€xt month, it was announced 
yes terday by college of engineer
ing o[ficia ls. 

Camp sani tation course, In 
which a maximum or 25 men will 
be trained as sanitary Inspectors, 
will begi n June 15 and run for 
six weeks under the direction of 
Prof. 'Earle Waterman. 

Cooperating with the engineer
ing college is the department of 
hygiene and preventalive medi
cine. Applicants should have at 
least a high school education and 
preferably some experimce in 
sanitary work. 

• Men Needed 
The men who complete the 

course will be eligi ble for jobs 
at sites of national defense pro
j fcis and in building canton
ments. There is a serious short-

I 
age of men for these positions at 
present. 

Only course of its kind to be 
given In this region, the work 
will cons ist of classroom and 
practicLI work in such projects PS 
communicable diseases, water 

Newman Club 
Member.§ May 

Get Yearbook The state university has had 
twelve other regular presidents 
since Amos Dean became the first 
one in 1855, and four other men · 
who served as acting presidents, 
including one who held the office 
lor two separate one-year periods. 
Longest tenure was that of Dr. 
Walter A. Jessup who served 18 
years between 1916 and 1934. 

Ruth DuPuis, A. Kane, Ruth Mneller 
To Present 59th Music Recital Today 

Members of Newman club, or
ganization of Catholic students ' on 
the campus, may get their copies 
of the club's annual year book 
this morning before and after the 
students' mass to be held at J2:05 
in St. Mary's church. 

Civil Service 
Lists Openings 

Seven positions with the govern
ment, subject to civil service regu
lations, have been announced as 
"open" by J. V. Swanson, mana
ger of the seventh United States 
civil service district. 

Examinations are now Ilvailable 
for senio'r inspector, $2,600 n year; 
inspector, $2,300; associate inspec
tor, $2,000; 3ssistant inspector, 
$1,800; junior inspector, $1,620; 
under inspector, $1 ,440 and minor 
inspector $1,260. All the jobs come 
under ordnance material. 
. Application blank, may be ob

tained· at the 10c111 post office. 

KillJng a peacock is punishable 
by seven years' imprisonment In 
some provinces of Indin. 

Ruth DuPuis, A3 of Washing
ton, .soprano; Agnes Kane, A3 of 
Keokuk, soprano, and Ruth Muel
ler, G of Maquoketa, Violinist, will 
present the 59th in the ' 1940-41 
series of student recitals at 1:30 
p.m. today in north music hall. 

Miss DuPuis will be accompan
ied by Marian Pidgeon, A3 of Des 
Moines; Miss Kane will be accom
panied by J ack Latimer, G of Cor
ning, and Nan McHenry, G of 
Conway, Ark., wiU accompany 
Miss Mueller. 

Miss DuPuis will sing Scarlat
ti's "Sente nel core"; Haydn's "My 
mother bids me bind my hair"; 
Carpenter's "May, the Maiden"; 
Rachmaninoff's "0 thou billowy 
harvest field," and Schumann's 
"Frauenliebe und-Leben." 

Miss Kane will sing Falconieri's 
"Bella porta"; Carissimi's "Vittor
ia, vittoria"; Rabey's "Tes yeux," 
with violin obllgatto by Mildred 
Jensen, A4 of Council Blutf;; 
Hue's "A des oiseaux"; Schubert's 
"Das Fischermadchen" and "Die 
Stadt" and Brahms' "Wir Wandel-

PHILeo 

" 
ten"; "0 kuhier Wold," and 
"Standchen." 

Miss Mueller will play Sitt'.' 
'~Concertstuck, opus 46 for viola" 
and the first and second move
ments of Vieuxtemps' "Grand Con
certo NO.4 in D minol' ," 

St~dent recitals are sponsored 
by the music department and are 
open to the public. 

Three More 
Leave June 3 
For Service 

The Johnson county selectiv~ 

service board yesterday announc
ed th3t three men, .composing the 
14th contingent to leave Iowa City 
since enforcement of the selec tive 
service act, will entrain June 3 for 

Any member who assists at an 
earlier mass today may receive his 
copy tomorrow morning in the 
school of religion office, I twas 
announced. They will be given 
only to those posoessing a mem
bership card. 

All events, from the opening 
, meeting last fall until the May 

banquet this spring, are inclUded 
in the issue. An account of the 
club's history and a story on the 
life of John Henry Cardinal New
man are features. 

Those on the year book staff 
are Stephen Sedlak, A2 of Endi
cott, N.Y.; Dolol'es Rielly, A1 of 
Rock Valley; Kathryne Kenny, A3 
of Huron, S.D.; James Crowley, 
A2 of Cambridge, Mass.; Jack Ha
gens, A4 of Missoula, Mont., and 
Edward Mannion, A4 of Iowa City. 

a year's service in the United William John Price, CinCinnati, 
Slates army. Ohio, who will replace men re

Regislrants to leave are: Jack turned for physical reasons . 
A. Boone, 917 Second avenue, vol- Preparing for future calls, the 
unteer; Ellis H. Smith, 608 Ron- board had sevel'al doctors give 25 
alds, order No. 297, and Theodo"e registrants their physical eX3mi
Kielenstyn, 931 N. Summit, order nations yesterday in the basement 
No. 203. . of Johnson county court house. 

In addition, the board announc- ' 
ed that Richard P. Shuell, 917 
Fifth street, volunteer. will leave 
Tuesday as the 13 th contingent. 
He will be accompanied by Clarl< I 1:. Tharp, Oxford, volunteer, and 

Plug-in or lattery 

PORTABLE RADIO 
You'll enjoy life more 
this summer, and all 
year 'round with this 
powerful Philco Porta. 
ble. Plays 0'1 Battery or 
"C.DC house current. 
See it, hear it! 

Ideal For Graduation 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Delicious-THE MODERN TREAT-Delicious 

Hutchinson' , 

CHOCOLATE 
·. ROCKY ROAD 

ICE CREAM 
You've cc3l1ed it your fc3l/orite flc3l/or . • 

this Chacolete Rocky ROlld Ice Crellm with 

ribbons of delicious chocolate fudge running 

through Crellmy 1I/In;1I1I ice crellm. Rocky Ro.d 

IS en e~clusi\le filiI/or sold only by Hutchinson 

delliers. Gel 0 quert from your neighborhood 

deoler lodllY. It will plell,e .your forni/yo 

on hand at all Timea • 

HUTCHINSONS 
ICa , CR.AM 

ROYAL 
DOULTON 

The b"illiance and durabil
ity of ROYAL DOULTON 
chilla are well exempBfied 
in THE MICHELHAM. The 
,warm, imperishable under
glaze colorings of TH~ 

MICHELHAM are charact
eristics of ROYAL DOUL
TON . . • The symbol ot 
ROYAL DOULTON is found 
on the widest possible range 
of tableware. Their symbol 
is the dependable mark of 
an heirloom of tomorrow. 

WITH THI 

ROCK ISLAND 
VACATION •••• 

Bill likes COLORADO 
with Itsanow-capped 
mountains ... pri
meval pine forests 
'" crysta I·clear lakes 
and streams ... per
fect climate. 
He len'8 choice" 
~~ . QALIFORNIA and 

~~~~~ thetroplcaIPaclBc ... 

~
?i~ Catallna ... Yosemlte 

:~! _ ... lIlant redwood 

~ 
forest •... the alam
our of the mOVie 

. : . colonie., .. vl,ltlnll 
¥ ~'. .... Carl.bad OaYema en 

route. 

Sissie and Junior like IICaIito...~·,· • 
YELLOWSTONEand .... '.' '. J 

Its unspoiled beautletl t ... 
of Nature, •• un- : 
believable nlltural ' . 
phenomena. • • . ., . ,' 
abundant wild life. . " ' .. 

TIIey'lI IN lUll III YII licit IIIW 
'or ,treQmUn.d .Pftd Gnd ''''''')I-fb. 
modern ROCJCV MOUNTAIN aOCI.IT. 
Only ROCk II'and operat •• """I., dftllC. 
linea and Independent lhrou.b aentce to 
both Den .. , .nd Ool ... d.o S,I'1..... . 
'or d'''/n.u/".d ... "" .... , - tb. d. lUI. 
COLDI:N STATE LIMITEDI/or .... nom~ 
- Ih. ',l.ndl, CALIFORNIAN; both 0'" 
tbe low· llhl,ude Oolden Sta.1 Rout. to 
Loe Anael"_ 

Go on. woy-r.'ur,. .no,"" 
Th .... ar. Rock .. I .... ~tocl •• d ... .. 
""nd.nl AII-E.p.n •• Touro to tb.' .... • 
tlomal area. tn tb. Wilt and Nor, ..... t 
IndudJJ18 Ibe CamadlaD Rock .... 

TIA VIL •• CIIDIT 

HAU S E R
' S N. a ••• , •••• - •• ,!aIe. 

Fer Iltlf.','" •• 1 r ... r ,.",..".., ,..,.b ,.., I~.I'IC. J,".J ."., .,. ""'.1 

• 

C.C.04lDNIR 
• I 4 . O. t . •. 

• ,.k 101 ... LI •• 

JEW E L R Y • I D!!\i.,!::: f:;.. 

shop work course begins June 9 To Include Testing; three phases: (1) physical testinl! 
under Ihe direction of Prof. F . P. with both theoretical and labor3 -
Schone. It wlJl train high school Howe Will Supervise tory work on the phySical proper-
gr£duates for positions of junior ties of materials; (2) shop proce-
draftsmen and detailers . Students A 12-week course in the physi- dures and inspections, and (8) 
who completed a similar course cal and metallurgical t ting of metallurgy with emphasis upon 
last March are now holding posi- materials will be offered by the the use of the microscope. 
lions in Industry. Enrollment is The course Is under the super -
limited to 29 men. college of engineering this summel', vision or Prof. J. W. Howe of 

Both courses are given undEr it was announced yestel·day. the mechanics and hydraulics de-
the auspices of the U. S. Depart- Scheduled from June 9 to Aug. partment. Instruction wlll be glv
ment of Education in the national 29, the course will include a fuli en by Pro!. C. T. G. Looney, A. V. 

AAA county cotnmttlt~ 
and aS$lstants from eight lUI 
rounding counties will attena • 
district meeting in Iowa CI~ 
today, Joe G. Raim, county A.H 
chairman, announced. ~r 

Counties represented Will lit 
Johnson, Jackson, DUbuQ 
J ones, Clinton, Scott, Cedar I~ 
Linn. • 

defense training program for en- eight-hour program to be offered O'Brien, R. W. Leutwiler, John Canada makes up halt of· lilt 
gimers. No tuition is required five days a week. No tuition fee Fielding, D. S. Billington and W. North American continent. 

10_ ClI7" Bowe Owned 810 .. 

====~~==~==~========~~ 

~ 
This Summer you'll live in 

Country Club 
• 

No Mend Stockings 
Here's the smartest summer stocking shade of 
the season. Fit perfectly, too. $1.15 to $1.35. 

Everything for Fun 
Outdoor Fashions 

• In the Sun 
from Strub's 

, 

For a Smart, Enjoyable and Healthful Summer 

Everything under the sun for land and water-loving folks. Sturdy sun-fast cottons, quick
drying bathing suits, playcJothes for a good time, formals fol' the evening dance, cosmetics 
for summertime beauty, undies as light as a breeze . .. everything you could want and 
everything NEW. Visit Strub's for every SUmmer fashion. J 

'I'AI'I~ 'J1' rl'lll~ 
Sma I' tl y tailored 
spun rayon . slack 
sets, including 
many 0 the r s in 
many new colors. 
Be summer's smart
est play girl in one 
01 these new suits. 

3.98 

Here's a spun rayon 
outfit that will (ldd 
to your summer's 
laiety! Solid top 
and vividly printed 
full Hawaiian Print 
Ski r t. Packable 
and washable. A 
smari fashion for 
8jI little as 

8T11.UB'8-

IiIeeoIld Floor 

, . 

Summer 

Cottons 
New Fashions In Ow 

Showlnr 01 1,000 

Dresses 
3.98 
6.50 

Cor d e d Ginghams! 
Chambrays! Seersuck
ers! See them here 
today! Sum mer's 
smartest styles . . . 
everyone a WIN'
NER! Cottons to, take 
you everywherel Cas
ual shirtwaist and 
coat slyles ... flared , 
pleated and p I a I n 
tailored . . . in sizes 
for women and misses 
. . . and every new 
color! 

STII.UB'S-

Second 

"'~. r '
Floor 

~....,l ~~~ 

~l\ ,i' 

'rF~A~ 
\ I 

Jan'sen SWIM SUITS 
Make the most of yourself this summer with 
a Jantzen. .lantzen's exclusive swim suit 
fabrics, Inter-knit with Lastex, mould you, 
firm you, sBm )'OU • •• Jantzen firm founda
tion con trol technique with the new Beautv 
Lift Bra lifts your bustllne and your splrlts, 
shapes your destiny along with your dia
phram ... Jantzen's heedy South Sea Island 
colors set you up perfectly 101' SUJ1lJ1ler ro
mance, 

Suit pictured to t he right $<&.95 

Swim Shoes 

59c 

(Fint Floor) 

Beach and 

Locker Shoe. 

,I 

I 

Nallolll 
Cot ... 

l Week 
lila, 

18th 10 141b , 

3.Pieee 

Play 
Suits 

'2.98 

PrettY-llirl pi.,.all 
in candy Itrl~ 
cha mbrays ind 
seersucker ... ,tyl
cd for 8ma~ 
Bnd taUored lor, 
comfort. See th
new e s I pllysullt 
now. 

TllURSDAY, MAY 22, 194: 

'fhrcePetition I' 
Against City 
Eagles Group 
, " 
Ask Appointm.ent Of 
Jleeeiver to Control 
Business, Property 

Vern Eakes, Joe McGinnis and 
~.~ Com~all .yesterday peti
tioned Johnson county district 
court to appoint a receiver to 
jjk'e 'control of the busi ness and 
prOperty of the Iowa City Aerie 
895 of Ihe Fraternal Order of 
biles. 
' Naming the association, Gordon 
H. Hall, president, and L. J . 
tfchty, Lynn Meyers and J. A. 
!;emons, trustees, as defendants, 
tlie plaintiffs also flied two writs 
01 mandamus seeking restraint 
at certain actions of the defend
lilts. 

Claiming that the defendants 
1ft denY1n8 the plaintiffs access 
10 .the books of the associa tion, 
!be petition states that the defend
ants have no right to hold office 
or have charge of the order's 
property. 

They contend that the defend
ants are not legal oUicers of the 
association, since a proper elec
tion was not held on the first 
Monday in May, according to the 
constitution and by-laws, 

Interest In Prolter~y 
Describing the m s e 1 v e s as 

"Wrongfully and illegally e'Xpell
ed members since April 23, 1941," 
the plaintiffs say they have. in
terest in the SOciety's property, 
valued at $100,000 and claim they 
are entitled to $12 a week in 
case of sickness and $100 in case . 
of death, according to the consti
tution. 
It is stated that funds to ful

fill these provisions are deri ved 
from dues paid by members and 
are controlled by olCicers and 
trustees of the order. 

In the writs, the plaintiffs com .. 
mand that they be re-iJ1ljlatt!<:l as 
melnbers of the society, that they 
were illegally expelled, and that 
the association be required to 
hold an election as s tated in the 
order's constitution and by-laws. 

Atty. Lee J . Farnsworth rep
resents the plaintiffs. 

4 Iowa City 
YOIIlhs Begin 
Naval Training 

... 
Pour Iowa City youths and tWi> 

university students recently en
tered Naval Reserve Aviation 
training at St. Louis Municipal 
Airport, Robertson, Mo., it 
tnnounced yesterday. 

SelEcted by the Fligh! 
tlon· board in St. Louis were 
Harrison, Emerson Dedrick, 
but Wooling Ilnd Aubree 
more, all 'of Iowa City, and 
MUEller and Addison C. 
forer students. 

The six men will receive abou 
thirty days dual flight 
tion at the airport betor 
will be atiowed to solo. 

Pollowlng this training 
will be ser t to Pensacola, 
iOJ" advancM training with 
plan! s, h ndplanes, service 
planes and patrol boat. 

They will also learn 
bombing, horizontal bombing 
catapulUng before they recei 
thE Ir commissions. 

Meetings 
Six Local Groups 

Will Gather 

Thursday, May 22 
Rol.\ry Club-Jefferson 

12 noon . 
Iowa CI~y Woman'. Club 

laii Ciaes-Iowa City R",,,· .. ,.H,,. 
center, 1 p.m. 

Olr'" Craft CIa - Iowa 
R~eatlon center, 4 p .m. 

inlrhu of Py~h'_212 
Clinton, 7:30 p.m. 

Grena4ler_Moose h 11, 
p.m. 

KnlI'ht. .01 Columbu., MllrQuelttl 
rAlUDcll- 328 E. Wash ington, 
p.m. 

Com Club Formed 
By Nine 4-H 

Nine member of the 
township 4-H boys club 'I' .. ".IiI~1 
formed a 4-H corn club at 
home of John A. Kt·u gel'. 

Daniel Maher WIIS elected 
IItnt ; Kenneth Krueger, v "".·n!·".1 
dent, and Dick Davin, SI'c,retBrVl 

At. their· first wOI'k, 
~rs donated seed for II 
County Agent Emm tt C. 
IIer IIIve 1\ lecture on nr'ltlll,~tld 
IlId ~reeding of hybrid 
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Pretty. girl pl.,-I 
In candy striped 
c hambrays and 
seersucker ... styl· . 
ed for smartn$' 
and taUored ftrJ' 
comfol'!, See th_ 
new e s t pla)'lQlta 
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Three Petition 
Against City 
Eagles Group 

" 
Ask Appointment Of 
Jteeeiver to Control 
Business, Property 

Vern Eakes, Joe McGinnis and 
A. ' ~ Cornwall ,yesterday peti
tioned Johnson county district 
CI'!lrI to appoin t a recei ver to 
like cllntrol of the business and 
property of the Iowa City Aerie 
P5 ot the Fratern,al Order of 
~Jles. 

'Naming the association, Gordon 
H, lIall, president, and L , J . 
techty, Lynn Meyers and J . A. 
~ons, trustees, as defendants, 
Il\e plaintiffs also filed two wr its 
of mandamus seeking restraint 
rl certain actions 01 the defend
ants. 

Claiming that the defendants 
l/t denying the p laintit!s access 
to the boo!!:s of the association, 
!be petition states that the defend 
ants have no right to hold office 
or ' have charge of the order's 
property. 

They contend that the defend
ants are not legal officers of the 
association, since a proper elec
tiOn was not held on the first 
Monday In May" according to the 
constitution and by-laws. 

1nl.erelt In Property 
Describing the m s e I v e s as 

"wrongfully and illegally expell
ed members since April 23, 194.1 ," 
the plaintiffs say they have In
terest in ' the society 's property, 
valued at $100,000 and claim they 
are entitled to $12 a week in 
case of sickness and '100 in case 
01 death, according to the consti 
tution, 

It is stated that funds to ful
fln these provisions are deri ved 
!rom dues paid by members and 
are controlled by offi cers and 
trustees of the order. 

In the writs, the plaintiffs com
mand that they be re-instatt!d as 
melnbers of the society, tha t they 
were illegally expelled, and that 
the association be req uired to 
hold an election as stated in the 
order's constitution and by-laws. 

Atty, Lee J . Fam sworth rep
resents the plaintiffs. 

4 Iowa City 
Y olIths Begin 
Naval Training . ~ - ... 

Pour Iowa City youths and two 
uniVErsity students recently en
tered Naval Reserve Aviation 
trainlng at St . Louis Municipal 
Airport, Robert90n, Mo., it was 
&nnounced yesterday. 

Selec\ed by the Flight Selec
tion, board in SI. Louis were John 
Harrison, Emerson Dedrick, Ro
bert Wooling and Aubree Wy
more, ail "of fow,a City, and Geral 
MUEller and Addison C. Page, 
forer students. 

The six men will rective about 
thirty d&ys dual flight instruc
tion at the airport before they 
will be allowed to solo, 

following this training they 
will be ser t to Pensacola, Fla" 
for advanced trainI ng with sea
planE S. l . ndplanes, service type 
planes and patrol boats. 

They will a lso lea rn di ve 
bombing, hor izontal bombing and 
catapulting before they recei ve 
thEir commissions, 

Meetings 
Six Local Groups 

Will Gather 

Thursday, May 22 
Rolary Club-Jefferson h otel, 

12 noon. 
Iowa Cily Wom&n'. Club Span

l1li ' Claas-Iowa Ci ty ReCreation 
(fhler, I p.m. 

Qirll' Craft Clu Iowa City 
R~reatlon center, 4 p.m. 

J[n1rbl8 ol Pythia 212 S, 
CIlnton. 7:30 p.m, 

Grenacjler Moose hall , 7:30 
pm. 

Knlrhl8 .of Columbul, M&rQueUe 
COlncl1-328 E, Washington, 8 
pm. 

Corn Club Formed 
By Nine 4-H Boys 

Nine members of the Hardin 
tawnship 4.}f boys club Tuesday 
formed a 4-1'1 corn club a t th 
home of John A, KI'ueg 1' , 

Daniel Maher was elected PI i
cltnl; Kenneth Krueger, vic ·presl
dent, and DIck Davlh, secretary, 
~ thel~ first wQril:, club mem_rs donated seed tor a test plot. 

County .... gent Emmett C, Gal'd
IIer pve 1\ lecture on production 
and _reedJng ot hybrid corn. 

• 

• 1tefen Ollberl 

FLORIAN 
f 

'rite Daily Iowan's Newsboys Take Time Out for Kittenball 

Ending a hard go me of kittenba\l bananas, potato chips and ull the 

the carriers and Ne lson settled trimmings. After filling thut 
down to the serious business of Empty spot, Nelson, who in his 
Eal ing wieners, marshmallows, . spare time is an impersonator 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

over stntion wsur, entertair ed 
the boys with s tories, During the 
wintet· months thc group is treat
n to a show, ska ting party or 8 

dinner onc~ u month, . . . . . . . . ~ . 
Carrier Boys Receive Their Monthly 'Picnic' BOlllL,I;es 

Daily fowan circulation mana
ger, James Nelson, is shown 
above e"~laining a few of the 
finer points Of softba ll to part 

of his crew ot 20 pnpcr boys rl a the picnic IVns one of the I'cgular 

recent picnic in the city pnrk. monthly cntel'loinments given for 

Sponsored by The Daily lowar, tile cnlTiers. 

Elks Lodge to Send Scottish 
Highlanders to Convention 

Imtensc interest in plune-carrylng 
cm ft W riS in \' e~ponse to a ques
tion whelher considerHtion was 
being given to thc use of sma ll 
caniers to pr otect convoys. 

t:tle Group Meet 
- .... 

cheduled to Be Held 
Sunday, June 7 

times been crowned national 
champions. 

George Froehwein will be cap
tain of the local order's galt 
team which will perform Monday 
The group has won national Elks 

Iowa Ci ty Elks lodge last night honors several times. 

The large, t setllt'ment ot mi
grants from Iceland in the United 
S l tllf'~ is ill Pembina county, N,D. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. ~I,-

Second Governor of Iowa 
• • • • • • • • • 

Johnson Narrates High Points In 
life of John Chambers 

High points in the lite of J ohn • Chambers brought order out of 
Chambers, second governor of I tbe chaos of his mil itary papers ." 

Iowa, are na rra ted by Jack T. • • • 

Seniors at City, ~~ule Lorenz and Dorothy WII-

Hi h Ge PI J Cast I football roen are Vic-g lye av I tor Chabal, K. Q. Whi te, Bill Mc
J GlnnJs , Jim Records, Bob 1'I0Ulngl-

• worth, Paul Ware, Ralph Crow, 
CluS Will Present Don Montgomery and Bob PaUll. 
George Ade's Comedy, College girls and children in the 
'The CoUej(e Widow' play are Marie Gaddis, Betty 

Johnson, inslructor in the politi- Chambers served vera I years ''The College Widow," a pic-
ca l science department, In the May in the Kentucky legislature op- torlal comedy by George Ade, will 
issue of the Palimpsest. po ing the tinancial progra:n ot be presented by the &emor class 

Fairbanks. Mary Helen Rayroood, 
Virginia Lampe, Una Roselaod, 
Tom Wuriu and Dean Crawford. 

Assis li ng Miss Hughes is the 
techn1cal statt which Includes The statesman, John""n calls I 01 Iowa City hIgh school a t 8 

him "The Gen tleman r. oln Ken- Andr w Jackson. La ter the Ken- o'clock toniaht in the high school 
tucky," because Chambers spent tuckian played a signl!icant role I auditorium. Anne Maron, Anne Mercer, Mar
most of his life there, entered the in Harri son's victory, J ohnson r The tour act comedy, depictin g ion MacEwen, Anna Mae Riecke, 
law profession almos t by a short - writes. lJ1e on the Atwater college cam- Virginia Blackman, Laura Mae 
cut. Al 17 he entered the office " Ha rrison d id not forg t Cham- pus in the tall of 1938, is d irected Miller, J ean Johnston. Betty Kou
of Francis Taylor, clerk of the bers as he gave him the gover- by Lola Hughes, dramatics In- delka, Virginia Kelly. Marjorie 
Washlngton dIstrict court, to study I norship ot the terri lory ot Iowa," s tructor, Novy, Jean Irwin , 
Lay. , J ohnson continued. Play!!rs are Roger Kessler, J une Larsen, Mary Wise, Fran-

"He must have made a success From hi s residence in Bur lln&- Adams Lambert , Bob Swisher, cis Hinman, Elaine Merriam, R. 
of his read ing," the Guthol' re- I lon, the new governor pushed Clllford Richards, Mike Sewall, 0 , SeUlorn, Ed Capen, Wendell 
marks, "because in November , l tl}l'Ough measures relative to state- Bob Johnston , Bob Gross, Don Coulter, Dick Gross, Everet 
1800, h e was lIdm!lled to Ule hood, education and fi na nclng of Key, Jack Fetlg, Bob Merriam, I hrig, Kendall Thomas, Charles 
ba r ," His prepara tion lor the th ppnilentiary and the capitol David Cannon, Max Smi th. Bob Campbell, Jo eph Kroll, .Dean 
law was very 10 nger indeed. a building. H is (forts loward ga in- Slmp$on, Bob Ll'ighton, Joe Poul- Willinms and BiLl Cra.ry. 
tact that he regretted all his life,", Ing stutehood. were fruitless. ler, CherIe Kadglhn. Dick Baldridge, Bill Hubbard, 

• • • Chambers' odmmistra tion was Terry Tesler, Grace Jean Hicks, Dick Coulter, Dorothe Lorenz, 
Chambers entered public life as not all amIcable. He was con- I Kathryn Murphy, Helen H In, Tom Wurlu, Belty Towner, Paul 

candidale for the position ot clerk front d by the Iowa-Missouri I BeatrIce Eichler. Arlene Fryauf,l Ware , Bill Bnuer, Charles Trach
of court "much to the annoyance boundary dispu te and unpleasant Phyllis Blackman, Beverly Jones, sel and Victor Chabal 
ot Francis Tay lor who had be- Indion a ffairs. . I 
lriended and tra ined h im," Taylor "As Superintendent ot Indian .-_________________________ ., 

ran agai nst h im , Affairs, the governor was con-
The animosity persisted (or cerned with the peacefui adjust- I 

many years, although the young ment of disputes with the red men 
lawyer married the haIl-sister, over annuities." I 
and later, the sister of Tay lor. • • • 

Chambers' la w practice grew, rn 1845, when James K. Polk 
but it was interrupted when he became preSident, Chambers was 
was chosen to repl:esent Mason succeeded by James Clarke, Bur
county in the Kentucky house of Iington editor. 
representatives in 1812, The same In spite of poor hea lth Cham
year he joi ned General William bers made one last ettort to work 
Henry Hard on as a volun teer out selUement wi th the Indians, 
aide-de-ca mp during the War of Two thousand of the red men 
1812. assembled at the j unction of the 

"Harrison was particularly grat- Minnesota and Mississippi rivers, 
iri ed," we are told, "with the way but the mission fai led, 

Special Masses 
Scheduled Today 

Special mas es will be held to
day. Ascension Thursday, in Iowa 
Ci ty's Catholic chu rches. 

Following is the schedule for 
each chu rch : 

SL P atr ick 's- 5:45, 7, 8 and 9 
o'clock. 

SL Ma ry's-6, 7, 8 and 9. 
st. Wencesla us'-O, 7:30 and 9, 

Benediction after the last mass, 

LlBRARIES LOSED 
UnIversity IIbrarle will be 

closed Crom 12 n on to '1 p.m. 
Sa turday In obse rvance ol the 
Inll ugurll l ceremuules for Presl · 
dent Vlr, 1I Hancher, It wu an
nounced yesterday by Grice 
VIIIl WOrmer, IIctin&" dlrecli/r. 

PIon omplelion Of 
Memorial Day Plans 

for 'your Comfort 

Get An ARROW MESH 

With the Hand orne, Perfect· fit Collar 

In All Colors and Whites 

GRIMM'S Store for men 
Mfmori al dGy program plans 

G D 
will be completed today accord-I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. uy Light ies Ing to m mbers or the Iowa City 

At Home After Memor ia l Day aSSOCiation, at a ¥ = =: 
In Eeting I t-l st night . T he associa- ,... .-

Five-Week IUnesb lton wiJl di scuss f ina l arrange
. ments fol' religious nnd patriotic 

Guy Light, 37, 126 N. Gilbert SE rvices to be conducted May 30, 
street, died at h Is home at 2 :30 
p.m, yellierday, alter a five-week 
m ness, 

Surviving are his widow, Arlene 
Light, and one stepson, Billy Red
dick . 

Funera l service has not been 
arranged. The body is at the 
Oathout mortuary. 

Lions ee Pictures 
Moving piclur-CS of several bull 

fi ghts were shown by Dr. N , G. 
AlCOCk, head of the UnIVel"'3 i1y 
hospital u rology deportment, at the 

City·County Nursing 
Problems Discuned 

City-county nursi ng problems 
were discu~sed li t l ast night's 
meeting of the Johnson County 
Co-Ordlnallng council in t he pub
lic library. Appointment of a 
committee to InvesUgate the mat
ter was made, Irving Weber, pres
iden t of the council , reporled, 

regular luncheon meeling of the Nine To Be Ordained 
Lions club In Reich's pine room I Sioux City (AP)- Ni ne young 
yeste rday. Dr. Alcock explained men will be ordained to the Ca
the pictures taken du ring recent thellc priesthood by Bishop Ed
visits to Mexico, mond H einn la' re this mornlng. ,-

Must a summer 

be a coun try cousin? 

ARROW says 

made finai arrangements to send I At its meeting last n ight, the 
the universi ty Scottish Highland- I B.P,O.E. arranged to celebrnte its 
er!i as its representa tive marching 41st anniversary with a program 
body t the Elks state con~entlon ' ton ight. Dinner will be served at 

o . 7 o'clock, followed by en tertaln-
at Des Momes, Sunday, June 7, ment at 8 and dancing from 9 

[1 i1d.B ii i Iuanl 
N ow FRIDAY" 

STARTS 

TODAY 

••• and proves jc 
with city bred summer 
shim that are corofon· 
ably cool, yee: as neal 
Ind smarc as Iny you 
owl1. 

Arrow shirts have the 
famous Arrow coUae co 
take you handsomely, 
through the hottest days. 
They have the renowned 
"Mitog." athledc fit. 
They are Sanforized 
Shrunk (fabric shrinkage 
Jess than 1 %). In meshes, 
voiles, batistes $2 up. 
Arrow summer ties $1 to 
$1.50. Yours (or a better 
cooling system. See y,OUII 
Arrow dealer coday'. 

According to Gus Pusa teri, pub- to 1 a,m, 
licity director for the' order, it "Doc" Lawson and his orchestra 
was not known until yesterday wHl provide dance music. 
that the Elks would be able to I 
parade in the convention city on 
Sunday. A specia l arrangement Convoys
with ci ty government officials has 
m(,de the pa rade poss ible, he (Continued From Page I ) 
reported, 

Other Deler&1es cralt a t a new plant a t Ypsilanli , 
ASide Irom the Highlanders, Mich. 

the loca l order will send its reg- I Jesse J ones, federa l loon oll
ular l'epresentative body consist- minisl.-ator, followed up this nn
ing of lodge off icers, delegates,l nouncement with a disclosure that I 
and past offi cers, A large group he had allocated $650,000,000 to 
of members making up an auto- build new, government - owned 
mobile caravan, will also attend. plants for the man ufacture ' of 

The conventidn is expected to planes, aluminum and magnesium . 
draw thousands of Elks from J ones said the OPM had request
lodges throughout the state, It ed this action in order to cany 
will be a three-day altair, from out the bam bel' program nnd t hot 
Satu rday, June 7, through Mon- locations of the plants will be de-
day June 9, termined by that agency , The 

, Tr&p Te&m plants, af ter being buill by the 
Also scheduled for the Sunday government, will be operated by 

convention program is a demon- private companies under contrac:, 
stratJon by the Iowa City lodge's Knox 's disclosure of the navy'~ 
trap team, captained by Frank 
SmUh, The team will appear at 
the Des Moines Pioneer Gun club 
at 3 p.m, The group has five 

DANCE 
a& 

H & D Ballroom 

HHls, [OWl 

STARTING FRIDAY, 

May 23 

Musie by Miller's Orchestra 

Aclm1IaloD 250 per couple 

PIUI Tax 

1~S:\Bi'§i 
N 0 W , LAST TIMES 

• FRIDAY 

AU NEW ADVENTURES! 

A Mtiro-t;.IIIfII') • . May., PICIt," 
LEW UGNEL 

AYRES • BARRYMORE 
LARAINE DAY 

G~~~,';,~, ROBT. YOUNG 

CO·FEATURE 
"Barnyard 

Follies" 
MARY LEE 

139 STARS! 
1000 THRILLS! 

CJd.J, J., 

CECIL B. DEMILLE 
- e-

-News-

tarts Si\TURDAY! 

T ALJ(S FOR THE 
FJRST TIME IN 

The Great 
DICTATOR 

" r,~ PAULETTE GODDARD 

A Smash Hit As Big 

And As Fine As Its Stars 

The Spring's Top Record 

Breaker Everywhere! 

ARROIY SHIRTS 
COI.L.US •• , 11£S ••• HANDKERCHIEFS . , • UNDERWEAR -
3 SPEIDELS 3 

122 So. Dubuque St. 

• 
Fe"., your eye, on the large.t ,howing 
01 Cool Summer Clothing including 
Arrow Shim aitd Tie. in thi. man', town. 

All Wool Tropical Suits 
Arrow Summer Shirts . 
Arrow & Nor.East Ties 

• 

.$19.50 
2.00 
1.00 

~ SPEIDELS 3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 
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'PHE nA-IhY ·roWAN, ·IOWA GlTY . . 

Cardinals Sock Dodgers ngthen Leal 
Fifth Straight 
Jlrook Defeat 
On Trip West 
Triplett Leads 16·Hit 
Attack With 2 Singles, 
Double, Home Run , 

ST. LOUIS, May 21 (AP)- Led 
by Coaker Triplett, the St. Louis 
Cardinals sent the Brooklyn Dodg
ers crashing to their tifth consecu
tive defeat today, 9 to 3, and 
strengthened the Redbirds' grasp 
on first place in the ffational lea
gue. 

Tile rugged rookie outfielder 
made four of the Car dinals' 13 
hits, including a horner jn the first 
inning and a single with the bases 
loaded In the eigbth. 

Harry Gumbert, who had beaten 
Brooklyn once earlier this spring 
for the New York Giants, scored 
his second victory since joining the 
Redbirds last week and soattered 
nine hits in going the route. 

IN HANK'S SHOES 

1-\A~121 s CAMe 
up fROM "I"AUMoM 

w~eRe fie AAP -
A !lIG 'leAR IN 19~, 

6",,.'11"'& .3IZ, 8e-,N&
~CO/llD II'l fll1"S AA1p 

.----- SCOE!IN6 01NS . --.., 

By Jack Sords 
______ .__________ _ ___ .1., _____________ _ 

Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Eight Key Men 
. • Greenberg's Gone 

• Those Ol' Chisox 

1--
.11 

PO 
NEW YORK, May 21-;('rhe 

Spccia l News Service)- lr tile 
draft boards should corne up 
with numbers or about seven 
more players, the American 
league race would come up with 
the biggest scramblE sinc;e the 
brewery truck overturned on 

Bob F,elle.r Wins First Shutout 
As Indians Break Losing Streak 

East Elm street. BI 
The seven players wouldn't be a.~.IlD. Bob Yankees Dow" Homer in 9th 

just any players. They would be !".;"~ 
particular players ;.vhose loss to 'T,.a;.J ~ DS No.8 Tigers, 5 1,0 4, B ~ ~ 1~ ~ Chi 
Iheir respective teams would . ,,,",,,", I T .1 l' r~, sox 
have the- approximate result a! It enttl, nn;u:u! . • 
taking the strings out of a piano. CJ 5 G St 
The clubs would look about the Ken Chase Allows • arne ~. ~ NEW YORK, May 21 (AP)- , 
same but they wouldn't play so 
sweetly. 10 Hi~ in II Inniugs, The New York Yankees surged 

nere Ii Is But Tiaht .in Clinches from behind today to tie the score 
An astute baseball man cx- e in thc ninth inning and down .th ~ 

plains it this way: WASHI1I.IGTON M Detl"Oit Tigers, 5 to 4, on II walk 
"There were four clubs gener- ." ay 21 (AP) 

PH1LADELPHlA, May 21 (APj 

- Wally Moses' "inth Inning hI). 
mer with two out and onp m~lt 
on base ~n8rped the Ghi~ag~ 

White Sox' live - game winnin! 

._-' 
Petit ]nrors 

To H~ar Case 
This Morning 

Closing "rgumcnts in lh!' SClln
\011 Brothers vs. S. M. Yoder and 
Willard Schw!'f'z'r damage casp , 

pending In ,10hnson county district 
COUrl, will be heard by petit jurors 
this morning. 

The pl"intiff Is asking $110 for 
rilunages allegedly resu lting from 

The following 
period. 

All sections o( courses sPec I 
All cours s not sp clfied by 

lr Tuesday mect according to the 
with laboratory periods only meet 

Courses which h;lVe the first 
tlian provided fa I', or which meet 

Execp~ when announced 

Deviations r\"Om the schedule 
to take more than two 
missed may not be made up with 
Olfice. Ail petitions for changes in 

lI:.IIunday 
May 22 

Monday 11 :00 
(except as spec 

The Dodgers made a determined 
s tart, scoring twice in ~he first 
inning aftl!r . two were out when 
Pete Rei ser s injilled, ,Joe Medwic!: 
doubled and Harry LI/.valetto sin-

aUy considered contendErs at the -Bobby Feller won an ll - inning and Red Rolfe's triple in the lOth. 
start of the season-Cleveland, pitching duel with Ken Ch/lse to- The Yanks made 14 hits, twice 
New York, Boston and Detroit. day to s nap the Indians' three- as many as the Tigers, but the 
Each of thEse clubs had two key game losing streak and give them first 10 of them brought only tW'l 
men wno could make or break a 4-0 vi~io~y Qver Wa~llirlllton. It r uns-one in the [irst on two si n-
the team. was ,Fellef's (lrst shutqut of lhe gles and a fly, and another in th" 

strea~ today as the Pljil~delphb 1,..---
gled both horne. . 

But after that Gumbert settled 
down and the only other score 
agai nst him came on a bad break 
in the fifth. Dixie Walker singled, 
moved to second on an infield out 
and then scorcd when a hi~h 
bounder by Reiser got away from 
Frank Crespi for a double. 

BROOKI.YN AD K 11 PO A 1: 

Wnlker. rr ....... .. .. .. 
U t:'!rmttn, 2t) •.•..•.... " 
Reltrer. ct ........... .. 
Meo(\wlck, It ... . ..... .. 
l.Mv8H'edo, 3b ....•.. 4 
ruml! II , 111 .......•.• 4 
Owrn, C' •• ••• , •••• , •• , 3 
Phc-i .jij. (. ,." ... , .... I 
l'Iu!·ochror. 1i18 ,. , .•.. ,. '2 
\ V""(lcll, x • .. , •. , • .• 1 
n""I!If'. IJI' ." , •••••••• 1 
" ' It kor. I) . •. . , ....•• 1 
Onvl". 11 ...•..•.•••. 1 
HII''''' xx ............ t 

2 I 
o Z 
3 3 
Z 0 
I 0 
I II 
o 3 
o 2 
I I 
o 0 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

T()'I'A I..8 ........... 36 3 9 2' U 2 
x-Blitlpd Cor Durocher In 6th. 
xx-Batted Cor Davis In 9th. 

AD K H 1'0" 'E 

J . Brown. 3b ..•...... 6 0 I 0 fi 0 
.Mooro. of .......... :. 3 2 0 " 0 0 
·rrTpr .. t. H .... . ...... fi 3 ' . 1 0 I 
Hot>~ . II .... ... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.Mlz<', Ib .. , .... .. ', .. 4 1 I It . 0 0 
Sill UIC!I ler, r[ . ..•....• of 0 1 3 0 0 
ManclIso, c .....•.•.. 5 J 0 2 1 0 
Murlon, IJI ........... of 0 I I ! 0 
Crt-lip!. 2h ..... .••• •.• :1 I 3 2 .. f) 

o Utll 1)I',l. P .......... 4 t 2 0 2 0 -.!...----TO'I'AI.R ........... 37 0 1337 16 j 
B"ooklyn ............... 200 010 000-5 
}It . Lh ul " .. , • ... . , ..... 000 3%0 041-9 

HunK hl\ltetl In- (A .... "'gelto %, Tripl e tt 
2, Oumbo'rl. Rchn·r. ~lad8tH6r. Marlon, 
.Mlzp. Two·IJRSP ' hlttl-Jfttd,wlck ., Creapl, 
Reffler. Call1nr/'- 1'riplbt.t. Hom!' run
'1Irl l)/ntt. Sacrlrtoe- WII!J{£'r. Doublepls.y 
- Uhlllu.n. J)lIl'oohet ana Camilli. Lett 
on baB(·H-~t. r.built 9; Brook lYn 7. 
IH\tlPII on blllllS-'Off Oumhel't 1, ort 
'Vic k er of ; orr OavlH I.; ijlruc.:k OUl- IIY 
Uumheh 1. b)' DloLvll'l 2. Httl-Ort 
WI kor 6 In .. '/3 Innlhgl!: 'ott nat·l" 
7 In :l 2/3. "Wild pi tdh- DtLV 115. Losing 
vltcher-Wlckllr. . . Iaj 

Art '$cldaud~r 
Named .Otptain 
By 'Tt;~~sters 

'NeD cOMPtEf'el-t Recovfli?t=D 
F"~M flo L.AMf; Af2M 1/011939. I-"'S-( . 
~ff?AR. I\e MAD 'lo ASSCl'(.s AIliD 
:."(A~D FOIJR lX>\JBt.e PI.A'iS ... 

Bill N iclwlson' s 
H om:e Run Lets 

Cubs' Win Again 

13 Varsity Letter~~ Nine Soph 
Awards to Hawklet Cagers 

CHrCAGO, May 21 (AP)-A 
grand slam homer by Billy Nichol
son cashed in Jake Mooly's effec
tive relief pilching and gave the 
Cubs a 7 to 3 triumph over lhe 

Both Teams Champs 
Of Valley I..6agnes 
During Last Season 

Philadelphia Phillies in a series' Thirleen varsity letters and 
opener loday. It was the fourth nine sophomore awards were given 
straight victoty for the ChicagQan~. to the City high basketball 

Nicholson's homer, h is season's learns, both champions of their 
eighth, came off Frank Hoerst, respective Mississippi Vall e y 
young PhilJy lefty, with the bases leagues, last week by the coaches, 
loaded and the score tied at two- Fran Merten and Herb Cormack. 
all in the fifth. Included in the list of varsity 

i MAJOR LEAGUE '1 
I. STANDINGS I .• ------------ ... 

National Leaguc 
W L Pet. G8 

St. Louis ................ 21 9 .700 ..... . 
Brooklyn ................ 22 11 .667 y.. 
.New York ....... 17 13 .567 4 
Chicago ............. 14 15 .483 6'6 
Pittsburgh ............. 12 15 .444 7"" 
Cincinnati ...... " 13 18 .419 8'h 
Boston .... ... . .... 12 19 .387 9'h 
Philadelphi~ 10 21 .323 11', 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 3 
Plltsburgh 8, Boston 4 
New York 6, Cincinnijti 3 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 3 

"In. Detroil's case, the men seasor, !\lth pu~11 his fllghth win. fourth on consecutive doubles bY 
WEre Hank Grec;nberg and Rudy Roger Cramer sil1g1ed succcs- Johnny Sturm and Rolfe. 
York. Greenberg has aiready )lively ,in .the first and third in- With Atley Donald pitching 
gone, and his departure alone nings, but Feller allowed only two good ball, this was enough to 
practically ruined the TigErS' scrat~h hits ip the eight final cause SchoolbOY Rowe's removDI 
pmnant cha n<;es. If York left, frilmes, wl'lked ,three Il)en '1nd in the seventh, but rookie Pat 
where would the club be? Back fanned ~ix. Mullin hit hi> second homer of 
in the rumble seal at the end Chase yielded 10 hits and the the season with one on in thi ~ 
of the season, probably. Indians adv'lnced men to third inning to put Detroit ahead. A 

"I'd consider Bob Feller awl ' three)inJes before the 11th jnning, double and a single (or a run in 
Jeft Heath the key to the In - but t;hase pitchW hirpself out of the eighth produced another run. 
dlans Everyone knows w/llli thl! h9le. However, sturm and Rolfe lE'O 
Feller means to the club. (\s to , C;hase opened tl)e fatal 11th in- off against Al Benton in the ninth 
Jl~af/l, I tblnk much Of Ihe tribe's n ing by walking Lou Bou(jreau, with singlC'S and Tom Henrich 
Ilmproved play can be traced to and Roy Wealhllriy singled to end doubled them home to tie the 

Athletics counted . their touttb 
consecutive victory with ~ 1" 
triumph . 

The Sox rookie hurler, Jack 
Hallett, went into the last Inni"l 
with a one-run lead. But Dee 
Miles got a pinch slngle, and tllen 
Moses clouted tor the circuit. 

The second of third basemap 
Dario Lodigiani's home runs had 
given t~e Sox their slim margin. 

W (lltel-'~8Iasted 
By Gin.nts,;6. 3 

him. He seems to be e dlffer~t him to third. Ken Keltner walked, score. 
man thlS year. If he played po filling the bases, and Boudreau Charles Slanc~u pit('h('d two hlt- CINCINNATI, May 21 (APl
bett'ir thar he dll' .Iast year, an,d scored after ,Cerald Walker !lied jess innings in relief to gct credit The New York Giants turned tltt 
)"eller wasn't around, Clevelarnl. deep to left fieid. for the victory. tables on the Cinolnnati Reds to-
would be Just anotpcr !lnll clu ~. ,ije1\th sjJ}gled, scqting Weather- day, scoring three runs of[ Bucky 

"With the Yankees, it would be ly, and aelju .~ell singied to score Walters in the ninth to tie lltt 
Joe DiMaggio, and either Bill Keltner. When Cl)ase walked Roy Pirates R(lUy score and three more in the lOih 
Dickey or Joe Gordon, I don't Mack, agaIn filling tpe pase.~, h.> for a 6 to 3 victory. 
knOW whi~h. But take two of was replac/ld by Bill Zuber, and Past ra.t)es Walters allowed only six ititsin 
those three from the club and ~eillh sCQ~ea C'~veland'~ final run • pitching eight shutout innings, ~u 
you'd need poetic liCEnse to refer on Gene Des1\utels' bunt. I in the ninth Hank Dannipg douJi. 
to it as a contender. I'V in ;l.AN D I\B R 11 1'0 .\ E PITTSBURGH, May 21 (AP)- led, Bill Jurges singled hI m hom 

"In Ihe case ot.-Boslon, I'd say Vince DiMaggio's fifth home run Joe Oren go doubled Jurges 

Joe Oronin and Ted Williams are ~::'~I~~~~t~·:t .::::::: : } ~ i t ~ ~!u\~e :~~~ s~~~~h~ ~:lt~ingil~:= tp~~c~ a~~U~I~n (~r'De~ed~~Vo~VY~i'n! 
the two most responsible tor Kol n<T. II! .. . .... .. a I 0 0 1 0'" ... 
keeping the club in the contEnder Walker. I! ........... , 0 I 4 0 I burgh Pirates from far back to runs. 
class. Take them away and I ~;~~h·l:t .:::::::::::. ~ ~ ~ I: ~ ~ an 8-4 victory today over the Bo~- Burgess Whitehead opened the 
think you'll agree you couldn't Mack. %b •• • ••••••••. 4 0 I 6 6 0 ton Braves. The triumph with extra frame with a doubie !ha 
figure the Red Sox as a PClUlant ~;::~.le'~ ~ .. ::::::::: ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ Cincinnati's loss put the Bues III sent Walters to the showers. Then 
threat. - - - - - - fifth place in the league. the Giants loaded the bases on Jri! 

ElgM Men Count 'I' TAUS ........... 39 4 10 33 II I DiMaggio's wallop, 11 tremen~ Beggs, scored lwice on Joe Moore'l 

Mooty entered the game in the letter~winners are three mid-se
second aeter rookie Paul Erick- mester seniors, who graduated 
son's wildness had helped the Phil~ hal! way through the season
to a 2-0 lead on one hit. Mooty Bob King, Jack Fetig and Dave 
yielded only three hits in the last Cannon; three full-year seniors, 
seven and one-third innings for Earl Lemons, Norm Paukert and 
hls secorW relief .triumph of the Bob Simpson; one senior who will 
spring. The lone lally off him was .graduate at mid-semester next 
Danny Litwhiler's fourth homer year, Capt. Ray Sullivan; three 
in ' the e ighth . juniors, Jim and John Thompson 

American League 
W r, Pet. 

Cletteland .. , ......... 24 12 .667 

"Now, if those eight mcn, " 'i\SIII NOTON AD R II po 1\ Po dous clout over the Icft field wall, single and once more on Jurg . 

GD courting Greenberg, suddenly g~:~;o:.f ct··::· .. ·.·.·::.·.· ~ 0
0 

~ no 0" ~~~~t:~ ~~~ i~~d!i~:~j~~r:~d I~~ sQ~h:eR~;tW' ere held to six hJ" 
were taken out of the league, [ •• .. 

~:!r :~Jt~n:i~oth~iC~n~ha~t:~~ B:~r at::: ::::>: ~: ! i ~ I j~~~!/~~ Tt~bi.~ . ~~el~:~vf~ ~~~ ~~~ ~fo~~~rp~~~~~ ~~klt~~e~~~l~ Pili I.A Oil 1. 1'11 IA AI} R II I'OAE and Jaro Lepic, and three sopho-
mores, Bill Sangster, Dave Danner 

M.y. Jb .....• ..•.... • n 0 0 • 0 and B.ob Roth . . 
Lltwhll er. I t • •••••••• :1 1 J 1. fI 0 
IU .. o, c l .......•••. 4 0 1 I 0 ~ Freshmen and sophomores who 
Ell.n. Ib . .......•••. 2 lOR 0 0 received numerals were Dale 
Mueller, r( .... .. 'r ... 4 1 1 4) 0 
Bruan. ~ ........... j 0 • J I Sliechter, Don Walters, LaVerle 
Worren .•............ 2 0 2 0 I Brack, Kenny Mulford, Bob 
Mllll ••. < ••.• .. ••.• :.·2 n 2 ! Luckey, Don Williams, Bob Todd, 
Mar-hi e. :!I.t , ... ..... .. ;I 3 It 

110","" I> ...... .... .. 0 ~ Dick Burger and Ned Smith. 
Bru~er. p .... . ....... ~ _ _ _ _ _ Sangster, Danner and Roth also 

'rOTALS .....•..... tv 3 • 2. lfi 2 played on the team. 

Chicago . J 8 12 .600 3 
Boston ........... , ..... 15 14 .517 5% 
New York ........... 18 17 .514 5'1., 
Detroit ............ 16 16 .500 6 
Philadelphia ..... 14 18 .439 8 
Washington 14 20 .412 9 
St. Louis ..... 10 20 .333 11 

that it isn't hard enouah now. Bloodworth. 2b •••.•. 3 9 3 I I first inning by capitaliZing on the the victory with two innings « 
to S,h."rlpym .• ~ .. I.r ........•..•........ "0" 7A 2 A wildness of lefty Ken Heintzel- hltle.<s relief hurling. 

I think the league will see Quite ~ , • 
a scramble before it is over as Chao.. p ••....•.... 4 n n 2 man whl) gAve up four walks anc\ 
It is. Those Indians are liable to Zub<>r. p ..... . ..•.... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ two hits before he was removed CaUfornla. 9 Win Araln 
lurn overnight and start losing. 'I'OTALS ........ . .. a7 0 • sa II I with nobody out. LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-CaUlor· 

Clevel.nct .......... 000 000 000 04 - ' Young Aldon Wilkie pitched thc nia's touring ba eball squad .,'" 

I "B.,t it just goes to show how \'· •• hlngton 000 000 000 no 0 ~ ... o a very few players can make all ,Itun •. ball"d ,,, - Walk.,. fl"lh. 0.11. final four innings and was crf'- Iout Nebraska, 4 to 0, yesterday 
DeHlLut.I.. TWo·I",",· Illl.- Boudrea". dited with his fir~t major lcaguf' sweep the ~eries here. After !hne 

I 
thc difference in a pennant race. Bloodworth 'I'hr".'.' •• \llt-We.lherly . 

"And do you want to know SRcrlrlooo-Keltner. neSaolol. I'oubl_ victory. scoreless Innings, the Californi 

A~t Schlauder of Downers OH1('MIO ' 1\1.1 R II 1'0 ,\ ." 

Yesterday 's Results 
Cleveland 4, Washington 
Boston 8, St. Louis 6 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 6 
New York 5, Delroit 4 \vh at I think? I th;~k that un.der ploy Tnwl.. Bloorlwprlh ,,,,,I VornOn.· The Pirates settll'd the i. UP in broke the ice wilh 8 run in: 

." I.e" on ba.,,- 1 .... I •• d 8: W .. hlngLOn th . lh h . j b T - •• . 

I til e above circ\1mstances a club 7. 1m .... "" b.llo- OII I'ellor 3' ,.r, e SIX w en sing es y ..... ,c Courth and two In the fi fth . 
Probable Pitchers which nooody yet has given a Cha.e I . Struck out-By 1'011 .. 6 : lIy Handley, Bob Elliott, Maurie!' Von game was Nebraska'S 14th de/til ~ 

Hack, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 0 " ; " Cavorelta, Ih ....... . 3 I I II I I 
Dalleflsand ro. cl ..... , I 0 ; n " Nichoillon. rf ........ 1 I I I 0 0 
NO'vlkorr. II .......... 4 n 0 I 0 0 
:\l cCulluugh. c .. ..... , 4 n I , 2 n 
Strln~er. 2b .... ..... . ! 0 0 2 3 0 
Stur,f'on. "" .......... 4 ! 3 , 3 0 
Erl k"Oll . p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mooty, 1> ............ 2 0 I I 1 0 

Grove, Iil., was elected last week 
captain of the 1041 Hawkeye 
track squad . . Schlauder, junior 
sprint star n Coach George 
Bresnahan's cinder team, is a 
double. leiter-winner and has been 
one o[ the Hawks' mainstays in 
the 1941 'ioc\oor a nd olltdoor meets. 

He was one or tb~ two Old Gold TOTALS ... , ....... 29 7 '1 27 ~ .. 
qua\i(iers jn the Big Ten, n:reet Phll.~ell>hl" ..... ... , ... 0:0 000 010-3 
at Mihneapolis 1a·."t week 'end, chlci.tro .. .... .. ........ 001 050 IOx- 7 

.~~ y Rll ns batled In-Lltwhll('l', Braga.n, 
gaining a '1in81 b«!ftb in both lhe ,V.r,·on. lI af~. tavRtettrt. 2. Nlcho lsoll 
100- a. d 2~I\-yard " aohes. ,4. Two·bao. IIll- Muol l',r. 11 0m. run II-

yM ~ T l...Itwhllar, l\'lcho leo n . ~tolpn bago---
fl ack . Macl' lflc (>! - HOPI·ftl, IIvllrrotta. 
Erl ck @o n. Double ,llay- Hac k, ~trlnger 

M~~kDflY 
(t n'<l t,a.v8rr'elttt . ~tt on h08~ PI;l II Il
d~l phll\ 5; Ch icago 4. Sklel on baJlI
orr l'ocr8t 1: orr .Rrunpr :t: ott ~1I'1ck
tlOn 2; orr .\\OOIY 3. ::;'nlck ~)\Il-BY 
H oer,,' ll; 11Y Er ir'k8on 2; uy 'Mooly 2. 
H i llt--'Orr i"lOPflSt (; In 5 Inn lngll: off 
Bruner I I n 3; nr rElrkk llon I I~ I 2/3. 
off !\t(!ooly 3 In 7 l / 3. p,us-ad ball
L\1t·Cu 1I0uy-ll. Win nlll);' pilcher- AI ooty: 

Connie's Best Fans 
T>& K9Id. Own . ) IO l!l ilg ., ltcller-floel·at. 

Two Hawks Score, I 

But Frosh.Defealed 
C'1"tMe 6: by Zuber I. /ilto- II Cha .. R b . d DM . db ' I 16 ta" d d d lh C 

NEW YORK, May 21 (AP)- lumble would win. As a matter 10 In '0 1/ 3 Inning.: orr Zuber 0 In 2/3 a ays an I Agglo an a as!' n fi r .. ~ an en e e 0111-
Probable pitchers in the major oC fact, that club might sneak Inning. LoKlng .heMr ·h.... I on balls gav Lhem three runs. husk r SCClson. Day before yes!er· 

A sprinter a nd broad jumper, leagues tomorrow (won-lost rec- in and win the penant with a1\ oot~~'~~r.II-Romn"I. McQuinn 8,,,1 ~h- ' IJ'hey add!'d three more in the dQY Cali(ornia romped to a 20 to! 
and a weighl man led the way ords in parentheses): the stars of the league present· 1"lrno-2,&'. seventh. victory. 
with 21 points, Qut the rest of American LC3.Kue and counted for . 
tbe University of lowa's fresh man . Detroit at N'i!w York-Newsom "That club Is the Ch,cago 
track team could not contribute (2-5) V.5. Peek (0-0). White Sox, and CJlln ' ~ £ay I dldn1t 
enough points to beat Ohio State Cleveland at Waihington- Smith lell you. There's the best bal-
in a poslal meet. (3-2) vs. Hudson (3-3). i'nccJl club ' If! the l~Ul!c, b'-l.r I 

Iowa lost, 72-54, but Ralph Sl. Louis a t Boston-Muncrief !Hlne . . It's a. c!~" which could I~ 
Tuc)<er of Beatrice, Neb. , won the (0-0) vs. Wagner (1-4). an y two rpcn ~nd stili be a fIa~k 
discus and javelin and was second • Ct)icagQ at P.hiladc1phia- Rig- horse. H has good pitching, plen-
in the shot put; w hile Lee Farmer ney (2-1) vs. Beckman (1-2). tyof spirit, and is {OinK to makc 
or Maywood, Ill. , took the 100 National League 'li lenty of troublf> an clown the 
and was second III the broad " :BrOOKlyn t St. Louis- Wyatt line." ' 
jump. ('7-2) vs. Warneke (4-0). 

Creditable marks of some of New York at Cincinnati- Me-
the ypung Hawkeyes were Farm- Gee (0- 1) vs. Derringer (3-4). 
er's : \0 in the 100 and 23 feet Boston at Pittsburgh- Sullivan 
in the broad jump; the :21.8 220's (2- 1) vs. Sewell (2-3). 
o! Dick Washington and Ralph Philade lphia at Chicago-Gri~-
DeSha; Bob Workman's 4:34.9 som (0-2) vs. Root (1-2) . 
mile; and Tucker's 136-8 discus 
heave. 

Hanlcins I..cads 
Hawk Hitters 

Leading University of Iowa 
hitter is Norman Hankins of 
Concsvi llc, right fielder, with an 
average of .333 for ail games, 
while the team in its l' eighteen 
games has hit at lI. .244 cli~ . 

Hankins has a 10-point lead in 
the averages over "Doc" Duna
gan, D s Moines sophomore short
stop. These mli'n a re the ' only 
regulars over the .300 mark. 

Ilawklet Golfers 
Beat Mu.~catine 

City high's goH team tumed 
back Musca tine's linksmen yester
day afternoon on Finkbinc field, 
71h to 41k, with Bi ll Sangster 
medali st for the mcet with an 
83. 

Gene Mathes, playing No. 1 
position for the Little Hawks, shot 
2 ~ to '1..; Sangster with his 83, 
defeated hi s foe, 2-1; Gordon Coon 
posted an 85, good enough for 
a 3- 0 victory in his match, but 
Bob Towner, No. 4 man , shot a 
93 and lost hi s match, 3-0. 

For conference games only. 
DUl)agan has hit .375' to place fI ............ r,. 
f04rth among league batters. He ' '. 
has made 12 hits for 13 bases 
in 32 times at bat. Hank ins ranks 
sixth in the conference with .361. 

The team battil)g lI.verage drop
ped seven points as a result of 
the Nor thwestern series, While 
opponents rose one point to .180. 

In the confe\'ence, the Iowa 
team ranks second ill fielding, wilh 
an average of .940, and fourth 
In batting WiUl .261. The five 

Get More $ 
for your u/led 

textbooks 
"We ,Pay Up to 60 10" 

Bosox Oul·Ho"-ered 
By Browns, 4 to I 

But Triumph, 8·6 . 
ROSTON, May 21 (AP)-The 

lOWly st. Louis Browns out
homHed the Red Sox sluggers 
4- \ today, but the lattel' came 
from behind to gain an 8-6 vi~
tory in lhe series' opener. That 
success rc tllmcd the Sockers in to 
third place ov«;r the heads of the 
unsuccessful Detroit Tigers. 

Ail but onc of the Brpwns' 
r~s were provided by theh' 
long-range slugging R!1ainst start
er Mike Ryba , who lasted u ntil 
the fifth . 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

C'AHfl RYH'l'JIlM 

Three-Year Dar Course 
Four-Year Evenln, Course 

CO· I!lIJUCA'I'IONAI, 

College ~erree or TWIl Years of 
Collelfll Work with Good Gradell 
Required for Entranoe, I 
'tra " lrrJpl ot Rflt'onl !\lUl l Be Fmnl.hed __ I 

~t.rnln_. Earlr AIt.roonn and 
Jt;vrnlnl" nallel 

FOR TODAY, TOMORRO W AND SA11URDAY 0 LY 
-at-

BREMER'S ANNUAL MAY SALE 
PECIAL G ROUP Of. 

Formerly Sold Up to 37.50 

TO L Sf: 0 T 

S"iL "Buy" That WilllJe Dil/l ·,.ll to Replace 

~EN I lll,lre'", R ICmull of "'pi l l+-.iuHt I1l1e IIr two left uf a kind- that are of 
tine quaJi~y-but ,",ot IlI1 arc this HCR on' garment . However, If we h.ve 
~JUr size (they rang from 35 to 46 in reg'ulars-il5 to 40 In shorts--3"t to 

42 in lon~) you'll ,get the suit huys of a lifetime_ Jloth light and dark .. t
t.t:ms in year found w~lght8, Come when 8cledlun 18 at its peak And buy fM' 
several s~a8on's ahead. You'll soye plenty. , 

BREMER'S 

.' 

WILLIAMS 

luwn SUI'l,ly Athletirs will "hI' p,ivl'n n ~Oll- wins in eight games give Iowa 
ven1r llai ~de III the schon I I.hirrl p lfKe in tile Lib, \out sthud-
work "hop, tlng. IIi ••••••••••• ~ 

1'nr fu rt her InroT'rila.tion addre.. t 
RF.OIflTRAJt OF 

FORDHAM LAW iCllOOl. 
US Broadw"y, New York 

I()W A (,ITY'R [lEST RTOHI~ mu M EN ANI) lJon~ 

JrI\Iay 
·1h723 

Monday 8:00 
(except as "l""U"'" 
Spcech (1) 
Speech (4) 
Speech (5) 

---i 
Monday Special 
MlT 26 Examinations 
~--.:...:...--

Dailv 
~ 

* * * ----
WANTED TO BUY 

WiLL PAY CASH for radio.;, 
typewriters, cloth~, text books 

or anything of value. Mark Irwin, 
l:xt. 695. 

PLUMB[NG 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A [ 11 
Condltlonin,. Dial 5870. low. 

City Plumblnlf. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heattng. Larew Co. 227 £ 

Wublngton. Pbone 9681 

CLEANING 
CLEAN, PAINT, PAPER .. your 

rooms before summer school 
~tudents arrive. Consult Stillwell'.; 
Paint Store. Di<J1 9643. 

FOR SALE - ---
FOR SALE-Single breasted tux

edo. Size 37 $5.00. Dial 2000. 

~'URNITURE MOVING 

lor efficient furniture mov!n& 
AlIk about our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER 
Register for SummC'r Work in 
Shorlhand, Typin(l, Account
Ing and Allied Commercial 
Subjec . 

Low Tuition. 

BROWN'S 
Commerce College 

A TO HgHVI<J I~ 

h's hang • ov 'r Time 
for your CRt' 

• Sum mel' lubl'lcaliOll 
• Molol' 'run -up 
• CO IlOCO Servi ce 

ttl 

Auto Service 
Dial 9665 

DllbuqU\1 ttnd Burlinrtoll 

REMEMBER ... 

"The thinldllg' fellow 
calls a Yellow," 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

, nial. 3131 . nial 
L 

-I 
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Lead 

t Shutout 
ngStreak 

- --------.. 
lorner in 9th 
'reaks Chisox 
~·Game 8triAg 
PHILADeLPHIA, May 21 (AP) 
Wally Mose~' ninth inning no. 
~r with two out and onp m~~ 

basil ~narped the Qhl~&" 
hite Sox' five - game winnint 
reak today as the RIliladelphla 
thlqllcs counted their fout\h 
Insecutivc victory with . ~ 7,. 
,umph. 
The Sox rookie hurler, Jack 
allett, went into the last innill\ 
ith a one-fun lead. Bul Dee 
riles got a pinch single, and then 
loses clouted for the circuli. 
The second Of third basemap 

'ario Lodlglani's home runs had 
Iven the Sox their sUm margin. 

r (llters Bl(lSted , 

By Gianf.$., \6 . 3 
CINCINNATI, May 21 (AP)

he New York Giants turned the 
Iblcs on the Cinoinnati Reds 10-
ay, scoring three runs off Bucky 
ralters in the ninlh to tie tilt 
'ore and three more in the 10th 
)r a 6 to 3 victory. 
Walters allowed only six hits in 

itching eight shutout innings, ~ut 
I the ninth Hank Danning dpub· 
-d, Bill :furges singled him hom~ 
DC Oren/(o doubled Jurges ta 
lird and Ken O'Dea dellv~rep 
inch double for the two tying 
JOS. 
Burgess Whitehead opened lhe 

"tra frame with a double 1hal 
~n t Walters to the showers. Thep 
le Giants loaded the bases on JI" 
:eggs, scored twice on Joe Moore'l 
Ingle and once more on Jurge< 
~ueeze bunt. 
The Reds were held to six hl~ 

ne ot them Harry Crafl's homel 
nd Bob Carpenter took credit la 
le victory with two innings d 
Wess relief hurling. 

CalifornIa 9 Wins Arlin 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Califo;· 

la's touring ba ebaU squad s 
ut Nebraska, 4 to 0, yesterday 
weep the series here. After th~ 
coreless innings, the Calilorni" 
'roke the ice with a run in It 
ourth and two in the fifth. 'I\! 
am was Nebraska'S 14th defllll 
~ 16 starts and ended the COnt 
,usker season. Day before yester· 
lay Californiu romped to a 20 tol 
ictory. 

~y SALE ., 

• 
IJ ftcplace 

I 1\ kind- that arc of 
llowever. \f we han 
• ~O in I'Ihot'\.8-311 to 
h I\gM and dark pa~. 
t Its peak lind buy fM 

l'S 
"0 flO" !>! 

Petit Jurors an aut6mobilc collision July 26, Rar ick, Clear Creek; Cyril Rife, 
1940. The ~efendant is accused Fremont; W. A. Roessler, tirst 

ward, and Alice Sutton, first ward. To Hear Cn.w 
This Morni'ltg 

with negligence in driving. 
Counsel for the plaintii! Is the 

firm of Swift and Swift. The de
fenda nts are represented by Atty. 

Closing argumcnts in the Scan- E. A. Baldwin. 

1udge Evfl1u OUllts 
Case Against Nail 

Petit jurors are: M. D. Adams, FollowIng the plaintirf's appear-
100 13rothcrs VB. S. M. Yoder and pleasant Valley township; J. A. ance in open court yesterday mor
Willard Schwp!' zer damage cas(" Brandstatter, West Lucas; Susie ning and his statement that he had 

nding in ,Johnson county district Ellison, Oxford; ~essie Prauen- given no one authority to bring 
tour!, will be heard by petit jurors holtz, Scott; Elmer Kasper, Clear the suit, Judge Harold D. Evans 
Ihis morning. Creek; Rose Leffler, second ward; issued an order dismissIng the 

The plaintiff is asking $110 fo" Margaret Marsh, fifth ward Wal- damage case of JOhn Doss vs. Vern 
pamages alleged Iy resu I ling froln _ _ tc_r_ J_. _N_e_r_a_d,_f_if_t_h_w_B_rd_; __ R_u_th_N_I1Il_,_N_a_Il_C_h_cv_r_o_le_t_. ____ _ 

t 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

College or Liberal Arts, College of Commerce, College of Education, 
Graduate College 

Second Semester 1940-41 
Monday, May 19, to Monday, May 26, inclusive 

The following CXtlmiIJlltion $chedule is substituted for the regula\: program of classes durIng this 
period. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courscs sfleclrted by department and course numbef meet as scheduled. 
All cours not specified by department and course number and hailing first meetings on Monday 

IT Tuesday meet according to thc hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation periQd as indicated. Courses 
with laboratory periods on ly meet according to the hour a t which the fIrst period begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other 
Iban pl'ovlded for, or which meet as arranged are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except. when announced <1therwise by the Instructor, examlnatlons are held In the re(ular room. 

Schedule Adjustments-Absences 
Deviations {rom thc schedule are not permitted except when authorized. No student is requIred 

to take more than two examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjllsttid. Final examinalions 
mtssed may not be made UP without authorization. Undergraduates present petitions at the Registrar's 
Office. All petitions fOI' changes in the examirlation schedule must be filed before noon Saturday, May 10. 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester 1940-41 

Monday 
May 26 

Mondny 11: 
(except as 

00 
sperified) 

Monday 2:0 
I (except as 

Speech (2), 
Spcech (2), 

0 

Monday 8:0 
(except as 
Spcech (1) 
Speech (4) 
Speech (5) 

speci(led) 
Sec. 11 
Sec. 12 

0 
specified I 

Special 
Examination s 

All sections of: 
Pol. Sci. (2) 
H. Ec. (4) 

AU sections of: 
Psych. (2) 
P.E.W. (1)(2) 

-
Com. 102 

Special 
Examinations 

T d l ues IIY 1 :00 Com. 110 
~ except as specified) Sociol. (2). 

peech (2), Sec. 8 Speech (2), Sec. 9 

Monday 1:00 Tuesday 8:00 
(except. as specitied) (except as specified) 
Com. 140 Speech (2), Sec. 1 
Speech (2), Sec. 10 

Special Special 
Exam'inations Examinations 

Special Special 
Examina lions Examination!. 

Dailv Iowan ~Tant. Ads 
~ 

* * * - ----
WANTED TO BUY , 

WlLL PAY CASH for radio.>, 
typewriters, cloth('s, text books 

or anylhillg of value. Mark Irwin, 
~xl 695. I ____ I 

PLUMBING 
------------------~---
~UMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Condi tioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumblnlt.. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 221 & 

Washington. Phone 968) 

CLEANING 
CLEAN, PAINT, PAPER. your 

rooms before summer school 
\tudents arrive. Consult Sti1lwell'~ 
Paint Store. Dial 9643. 

FOR SALE 
Ii'OR SALE-Single breasted tux

edo. Size 37- $5.00. Dial 2000. 

FURN1'l'URE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for eUicient iurniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register for Summcr Work in 
Shorthand, Typing, Account
ing and Allied Commercial 
Subjects. 

Low 'J\jlllon. 

Commerce 

TO Hj<~RVlGg 

h'8 Chang • over Time 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVE:R1'ISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per lme per da, 

6 consecutive days-
Sc per line per dll7 

month-
4e per line per da,. 

-Figure 5 words to lin_ 
Minimum Ad-2 Un" 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch ' 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Can cella tions must be called in 
, before 5 p.m. 

esponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

, . ~ 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

-,..---. 
FOR RENT-Room with sleeping 

porch. ·2, 3 or 4 persons. AJ~o 
single rooms. 620 E. Bloomington. 

LOST AND FOUND ---
FOUND-On Iowa Ave. Olympic 

Swiss movement lady's watch. 
Owner call Ext. 8357 and pay ad. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

LEAVING FOR California not la1-
er than June 10. Driver wanted 

to share car expenses. Dial hos
pital extension 43. . 
PASSENGERS wantcd to New 

York City vicinity. Leaving Fri-
day or Saturday. Diai 3526, 
Stanley. 

USED CARS ----------------------FOR SALFr-1928 Buick sedan in 
storage. A-I condition. Bargain. 

Dial 9391. 

FOR SALE-1931 Chevrolet coach. 
Must sell. Call Fred. 4547. 

See These Before Buying 

A USED CAR 
1928 bodge 6 Sedan 
19311 Ford A Tudor 
19U tiudson Coupe 
1932 Essex Coach 

STUDENT LAUNDR'l'S yours :for \ 
the asking. Ask throuih The 

Daily IOwan Want Ads. Results 1 
the Classifted Way - Dial 4191 
loday. 

19~4. Chr~sler 6 Sedan 
1935 Pontiac Sedan 
1937 Ford Deluxe Sedan 

BF.CK MOlfOR CO. 
11 k. Washington 

Re·RoorNo~t 
Call US lOr estimates 

-DIAL· 2103-

LAMPERT YARDS 

for your cal' Will You Have 
• Summcr JubdcatiOIl 

, • Motor TUllc-up 
• Conoco Scrvice 

at 

Auto Service 
Din.! 9665 

DqbulIUIJ and BurJllllloll 

'rRA NR I'O It' I'A'rl ON 

REMEMBElt. , . 
"Thc thinldl1g fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

, nial. 3131 . nial 
L 

EMPTY' BOOMS 

This Summer? 

YOU NEE9N't HAVE! 

List your rooms in the paper which really 

reachet! the studentS-list them. In 

( 

TH,E DAIL Y IQ W AN · 

16 Stu ents Awarded Honnrs 
At WSUI Banquet at Union 

i OFFICIAL DAILY -I !<Umme~=~CE LANGUAGE 
I BULLETIN DEPARTl\rENT 

Senior, Graduate, 
Proies ional Students 
Receive Radio Citations 

Sixteen students were awarded 
honors in radio by the staH and 
faculty of WSUI at a dinner in 
Iowa Union last night. The awards 
were made by Pearl Bennett Brox
am, Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
Prof. Carl Menzer and Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders. 

Honored for their work in ra
dio were Ray Abel, G of Cedar 
Rapids; Beverly Barnes, A4 of 
Sioux Falls, S.D.; Georgia Bow
man. G of Liberty, Mo.; Burton 
Bridgens, A4 of Iowa City; WII
lord Christopher, G of Enid, Okla.; 
Omer Clark, E4 of Sabula; Fred 
Conger, G of Yates Center, Ran ., 
and J ames Dower, L2 of Marengo. 

HENRY 

Others who received award::; 
were Alberta Ewoldt, A4 of Oak
land; Loren Hickerson, G of Ml. 
Ayr; Fred Keller, A4 of .. rand 
Haven, Mich .; Jay ~<enger. A I 
of New London; MarjorIe Lesle.·, 
G of Lewiston, Id.aho; Lois Ann 
Russell, A4 of Bagley; Thoma~ 
Scherrebetk, G of Cedar Rapid~, 
and Dorothy Ward, A4 of Iowa 
City. 

The citations are to be m<)de an-

•• ----------.------------e. (ContInued from Page 2) 

registration period. 
CIH<ses upen Thut"Sday, 8(>pt. 25 

PROF." RRY G. BARN)'; 
Rer;istrar. 

SenIor Invllations 
Senior invilations may be ob

tained at the alumni oUice in Old 
Capitol, beginning Friday mor
ning, May 16. 

CHAIRMAN 

nually to seniors, graduate and Ph.D. Rl'adlnr Examination 
professional students for seholar- in French 
ship and participation in radio on The examination Cor certilic&-
WSUr. tion of reading ability in Fr nch 

The awards represent work in will be held Saturday, June 14, 
acting, announcing, production, from 8 to 10 a.m. in room 314, 
news and publicity, writing. pro- Schaeffer hall . Please leave your 
grams, television and technical nam and that of your major de
work. partment in room 307, SchacHer 

Mention of winners of honors in hall by Wednesday, June 11. 
radio will also be made at Com- I There will be nnother exam ina
mencement exercises, June 2. tion given before the end of the 

JoutnahslII Awards 
Annual presentation of honors 

in journalism will occur in The 
Daily Iowan newsroom Friday, 
May 23 , at 3 p .m. 

PROF. FRANK 1,. MOTr 

Frivol Staff 
Students interested in serving 

on the editorial staH of Frivol 101' 

next year - writers, cartOOnists, 
editorial workers and humorists-
call the Frivol office, 4193, or 3129 
and contact James Scholes, edi
tor. Writers in particular art 
needed for the new sta ft. 

JAMES SHOLES 
Editor 

atholle tuden 
Thursday, May 22, i. the teas; 

of the Ascension, a holyday 01 
obligation. Student' mas, SI. 
Mary's church, 12:05 p.m. Earlier 
masses at St. Mary's 6, 7, 8 and 9 
a.m. For mas.<cs at olher churche.; 

~.,(AN~ 

OENTl5T 
1/1 

~<;l. . YANI((;t7 

DENTIST 

E'l''l' A KE'l'T 

ROOM AND BOARD 
'!Ou I<Nd.O/1'HE~ 
0\= UNC;,LE ~ WILL,--· 
.... IF. AFtER 60 PA'I'$. 

YOU FAIL -rd GIpN " 
TE't'I-l~ BEA~D 

ANO GEi .f'I'f'-RIEO • . 
THIO $ 2000 COME$ 

1O ..... E ! ... · ... HM .. LET'S 
SlOli . .. ·· 'DION'T rr GO 

1N1tJ E!'FECT FOUR 
, PAYS />GO? • 

see dally papers 01' bu lIetin boarll 
outside south dOOT of Macbrld 
hall. 

FATHER HAYNE 

'-)brar), Kours 
The ~hedu1e rOT university lib

rary hours from May 24. to June 7 
will be as follow : 

May 24-7:50 a.m.-12 noon; 7 
p.m.-IO p.m. 

May 26-7:50 a.m.-6 p.m. 
May 27, 28, 29 - 8:30 a .m.-12 

noon; I p.m.-5 p.m. 
May 31-8:30 a.m.-12 noon. 
June 2-1 p.m.-5 p .m. 
June 3 to 7-8:30 a.m.-12 noon; 

1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
• • • 

Special hours tor departmt'nlal 
llbraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

All university libraTl will b~ 
closed Friday, May 30, in ob erv
ance of Memorial day. 

aRACE VAN WORMER 
Aeth,J' Director 

The Empire State building ;n 
New York is 10 years old. 

, I 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~==~~~-~-~~~==~~~~~ Sees Battle of Crete as a Major German Move Syria Still Fnl to P,·efJare Tbis Week's ,;;t::r -;:'~!~::Ildll, ~t .. 
101fJa Police For A third (I) Chicago w01l1an: 

1,land Poueuion 
Reported a, Vital 
To Germml Strategy 

Orit{inal Photo of Bomb Dama~e in House of Commons Unaffted Wartime Action 'Screwy News' ~:::~s~a::iS~sjsted that shlbe. 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
The battle ot Crete is attaining 

such proportions that it appears 
to be a major nazi move against 
Britain on the contused checker
board at the struggle in the east. 

BI'itish Bombs Fall 
To Close Borders 
Or Bring Blackouts 

Edltor'l Nuie: How Syria and 
Lebanon are affected by the 
extcIlllon or the European war 
to their burders was observed 
by J. Reilly O'Sullivan, ASlo
elated Prell war correspOndent. 
on a trip from Turkey to Pales· 
line. French authorities refused 
him permission to siop In Sy
ria and Le banon but permitted 
him to crOllS through ihe man
dated territories. Here Is his 
s~ory. 

• • • 
By J. REILLY O'SULUVAN' 
JERUSALEM, May 21 (AP)-

There is a tacit German admis
aion in the mounting fury of the 
air-sea assault that possession ot 
the Greek island is vital to nazi 
grand strategy. Unless they cap
ture it or eUectively neutralize 
it, the nazi leaders may have 
great clifficu1ty In converting the 
war In Iraq or the Franco-British 
clash in Syria into a major threat 
to the Mediterranean and middle 
eastern lile lines of the British. 

-It has been obvious all along Syria's borders remain open and 
that the British defensive system its cities are not blacked out des-
in the eastern Mediterranean was pite the British bombings of air-
powerfully buLwarked by acquisi- fields used by the Germans aM-
tion at the Crete base at the out- sisting Iraq's undeclared war with 
set at the Italian-Greek war. It 
afforded the British a defensive Britain. 
triangle, the other two corners of During my trip through Syria 
which are the British island of and Lebanon from Tur key, I heard 
Cyprus between the Turkish and the hope generally expressed that 

the French - mandated country 
, Levant coasts, and Alexandria . would be spared hostilities beyond 

TrlaD,le those at the airfields. 
That almost equilateral triangle Most Englishmen and Americans 

stands .athwart the Aegean island still here are prepared to leave It 
stepping-stone route southward Flown to the United Stiltes by I the extensive damage wreaked in I nazi airmen during a recent night there is any Increase in the tight-
across the Mediterranean. British ing which foreign observers say 
planes based at Crete or Cyprus Atlantic clipper, this photo shows London's house oC commons by blitz over the capital. WIIS caused by a German agree-
are poised on the flank at the ment with the Vichy government. 
Aegean-Syrian air route to Iraq phorus waterfront with British Ed W. Riley Crete- A broadcast warning to the Brit-
which the nails have already used help. ish by Gen. Henri Dentz, French 
to an uncertain extent. British Moreover, a not !1 e r Russian high commiss ioner to Syria and 
submarines and lighter naval craCt about-face might fo llow success- ne d Y t d (Continued From Page 1) Lebanon, was interpreted as the 
operating from those island out- ful defense of Crete. It would Ie es er ay chief indication of a prior French-
posts render any effective use of certainly be construed as bolster- down on the shores of the bay German agreement tor the nazis 
the sea itself to carry German or ing British hopes of halting nazi Ed W. Riley, 73, life long resi- beginning at 4:30 p.m. TUeSday. ! to use the airports. 
axis troops toward Iraq a perilous attack at the sea shore, east or Within two hours, Prime Minis- Also. it was unofficially report-
business. west. dent of Johnson county, died last tel' Winston Churchill to ld the ed that Syria two weeks ago re-

lt seems certain therefore that Available reports on the fight- night at Mercy hospital after a house of commons today, "the Jected a Germ.an demand f~r the 
reduction at Crete and Cyprus is ing in Crete indicate that the short illness. He had been in greater part of these had been ac- use o.f the airfields. Then, wlfholJt 
essential to German hopes of British-Greek defenders dealt failing health for the last two counted for ." The fighting there warmng, Ger!,"an planes be~an to 
crushing British power in that successfully with the first and and one half years. wen t on today, but the situation land, the trrst group Without 
sea or cutting the British off perhaps seconC\ wave of nazi ail' A retired farmer, he had been was considered in hand as early S":?Istika. emblems. . . 
completely from all resources in invasion. British reports of dis- associated in business with his as 9 p.m. last night, he said. . n view of the Situation, ea-
the Mosul fields proportionately heavy German son, Walter E. Riley, tor the Another great air fleet attacked peclally at home. what could we 

Drastic Revision losses are credible. Yet if the past six years . He was a mem- meantime, in the Candia (Herac~ do," sotn~ Frenchmen as\te~ . 
Failure to knock-out the British- aerialist shock trQops of the reich bel' of St. Mary's church. lion) sector, vicinity of the is- Ist~h~r~' lltS ~~lk Ofl ~er~ani tO~-t 

Greek defenders of Crete could can establish contl'ol of ail' bases, Surviving are his widow. the land's best air base, some 65 miles . In I ra I?ns n 0 yr a. . u 
10rce a drastic revision at nazi ports or beaches long enough to former Kate Kelleher; two sons, east of Canea and .more than mid- f~rel~ners saId there was no I~
war plans. It would also tend to form bridgeheads for follow-up Frank of Clarion and Walter of way of the island, and at Retima, dlcahon of the presence o~ um-
stttteu T\lrkish resistance to Ger- tl'OOps the plight of the allies could \ Jowa City. :md four grandchild- 30 miles east of Canea. formed forces other than aViators. 
many's high-pressure diplomacy become crilical quickly. reno Here. Stukas and Messerschmitts ~~though <?en. Dentz I?rotested 
since it would give the Tu.ks ~ven if the air'-sea invasion is Funeral service will be held assaulted the defenders first; and Bntlsh b0n:'bmgs which ki~ed ~ne 
added confidence that they could ultimately beaten off, a terrific Saturday at 9 a.m. in St. Mary's at 5:30 p.m .• Tuesday, parachutists I ~rench of{lce~ .as acts of aggles
hold their own Dardanelles-Bos- and sustained air bombardment I church. Burial will be in St. and gliders swarmed down. SlOn, no h03tihty ~as. n,oted to-

of the island is to bc xpec ted. Joseph's cemetry. After this ' Many of the latter cr!lshed upon ward English speakmg persons. 
German prestige is at stake now. noon. the body will be at his landing. French troop movements were 

• 
KEEP 

CO Ot 
home, 1302 Muscatine Ave. un- The details of this attack on observed al~ng roads and near the 
til the service. the mid-island sector were notl frontiers. Highways were , ~arded 

Release-- tlivulged, and Churchill told the and blocka~ed le~ding pomt to 
house of commons they were not ~e".. Den~~ Wt~,D1~g that .trle 

(Continued From Page 1) Stn·kes- yet known yna wou no en anget I s ust 
__ _ German iosses were said to have cause ~y th aggres

t 
~.t.ve acduon

t 
s" the

t 
1 t been severe' Brl' t ' h I army a e eas IS rea y a mee 

ca~ua ravelers. (Continued From Page 1) . .' 18 asses com- force with force." 
Some of them were going into paratlvety light. F h h ' I 'dl ' Crete beloved f th I i renc wars IpS ong I e m 

DES MOINES, May 21 (AP)

Thc Des Moines office or the Ced
eral bureau or investigation on
nounced today it would condu t n 
series of eight mc lings In the 
state to acquaint Iowa peacE' of
ficers with the latest methods of 
law enforcement in wartime, in
cluding new ways of combatting 
sabotage. 

J, L. Dalton, head of the FBI 
office here, said a motion picture 
enti tl ed "Law and Order" would 
be shown at the meetings which 
begin next week. 

The tlIm, he sa id, wns token in 
recent months in London and 
shows law enrorcement agenci~s at 
work under wartime conditions. 

The first of the district m et
ings is scheduled to be held at 
Council Bluffs, May 28. 

Hearing---
(Continued From Page 1) 

the mention of the American 
Peace Mobilization at tile hear
ing was "another desperate ad
mir.istration n\tempt to silence 
lhe p ~ople's opposition to con
voys and another A.'E.F." 

Vllal Subject 
After Ohairman Starnes (D) 

emphasized that the committee 
was not making any charges but 
merely hearing testimony 0\1 "an 
extremely vital" subject-the 
loyalty of government employes 
- Ihe committee went into exe
cutive session to permit Miss 
Spargo to nam e' some of the 
sources of her informiltion. 

The testimony concerning the 
coal clivisiOl1 came at the close 
of a day in which the commJtt<e I 
heard al ternately trom Miss I 
Spsrgo and another woman in-, 
\'estigator, Miss Hazel Huffman I 
or New York, an account of ac
tivities of th e- American Peace 
Mobilization. 

Attended Rally 
MIss Spargo testified that 

about 150 government employes 
were among 500 Washir gtonians 
who attended a New York rally 
of the APM last month. 

Miss Huffmsn asserted that the 
greater part of the two-day 
meeting was given over to "0 
strike campaign" during which 
various speakers said that if this 
country went any clos,r to w~r, 
labor would not participate and 
that more st.rikes were r.eeded. 

Grounds for Divorce; But now give the men I 
chance-

Sand in Matrimouial A Key West, Fla., man in hit 
Machinery Help suit for divorce uileg!d Ihat ~ 

her fits or temper his wile Ill( 

8y GLADWIN JIILL knOCked eVll'Y door 
NEW YORK, May 21 (Thp house ort ils hlnges. 

Special News Service)-lf Ule A Clearwa ter, Fla., man: 
AIN'T LOVE GRAND NO IT'S wife ran tor public offi~ 

TERRIBLE club will come to m a no y times-unsuccessfull7 
order, we wlU hE1l1' n report on lh6t it jeopardized his civil 

vice job. 
some strange SOS's from recent A 19-year-did Loul.~" 
matrimonial shipwrecks. husband : Ills H-year-old will 

First, the ladles' division, and nut oll,ly refused tu cool!, bli 
th 11' grounds for divorce (don' t Insisted on IICI'IItchtnr oiIIIr 
worry-the gE\1tS will have their boys' nlUnl!S on their wIIIriIII! 

lIunes. 
tum too)- An Ell?' bl'th, N. J ., man: hit 

An Omaha woman: her hus- I wifE poured sugar in the (uo. 

band oniy took a bath evel'y line tank or his car and put shel-
three weeks. lac in the tr'unsrnission. 

A Chicago woman: her hus- A Camden. N. J., man: in 13 
band not only monopoli zed t il months his wife srent $3,500 III! 
the blankets in cold weather, but iortll n~ tellers. and "I still dOll'li 
he also chased h ! r out In the know what she was trying" 
snow In her bare teet. find out." 

A Hollywood movie stunt And Q Chicago man: mothEr. 
girl' who specialized In JUll1P - In-law trouble-he conlendl!ll 
In&, out of burnillg bulldinors: I that his wire d veloped too much 
h~ husband. 8~yed out too of nn aHection for hi s MOTHER, 
late at 1l1&,hl. m kin, her ~eMT-
oUS. 

A Bridgeport, Conn., woman: 
('very y£ar her husband would go 
Qtf \)lith the circus to be an ele
phant caretaker. 

Another Chicago woman: her 
husband went out one morning 
to buy cream for the coffee and 
didn·t come back for a year, 

A Los Angeles woman: Dur
Ing three OIont~ of ll1arrla,e 
her hUBband ,ave he!' $150.000 
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the Free-French ambu lance ser-I wage increases of 25 cents an ' . a my a ogy, s Beirut's harbor started exercises 
vice. (The Zamzam's cargo in- hour from the present average of one of the Mediterranean's larger Politica l feelings are mixed ' 
eluded 20 ambulances for the 165 cents. I Islands, somewhat longer than Some Free French sentiment ex~ 
Free-French forces in A Crica.) AFL carpenters struck against New York's Long Island but of ists in a number of quarters but ' 

Prisoners of Will' the same job for eight hours rather the sa me general contour, the army is counted as loyal to 

Where's the best place 

to choose your new car? 
MARLBORO 
POLO SHIRT 

, 

'I and up 

ARROW POLOS 

'2 AND UP 

The rule heretoforc observed, about two weeks ago but re- traversed throughout its entire Dentz 
Germans said. was that non-mili- turned to work under ~ay boosts length .by a chain of limestone In ' this connection it' is said 
t ed 'cal se' I' a t mountams • ary m r I v ce men c p ur- I to $1.37 ¥.! cents an hour from' many officers have eyes cocked 
ed in battle should be treated as $1.12\!.. Some .ot these rise to 8,000 feet on their careers and the situation 
prisoners o~ war. (One of the am- From Buffa lo came word that and their caverns. and labyrinths of their families in France. 
bu lance drivel'S of the Zamzam members of the AFL Internation- are many and storied; one of them, Some airmen have been report
already had been c~Pttll'ed by the al Longshoremen's union had near Mount Ida, su~posedly was ed to have escaped and joined 
Germans last year m Fl'an~,. but stopped work at two great lakes the retreat at the Mmotaul' mon- Free French forces. 
was released. after the nl'm rstlce.) package freight lines after re- ster. . . Many natives openly expressed 

However, It was ~on~ec1ed thut jecting a wage increase nego- Cunou~ly enough, m mythol0Il.Y delight at the discomfiture of the 
the capture and smklng of the tiated by a federal arbitrator. the architect Da~dalus and hiS French who have held the country 
Zamza~ - e~en tho~ll.h German. Company officials calling the son, Icarus, fashIOned wings in under mandate since the last wal'. 
alleged It earned munitions as well t ge 'lIegal "d th order to escape from the island 
as trucks and automobiles for the s oppa a ~ th ~ ~a l h de com~ to Sicily. 
enemy - was hardly a battle in Pt ames nt th e ruodn ta thagrfeede Britons were acutely excited 

h · h I b I' a accep e awar a e - b w IC t le am u ance dl'lVers could I {fj' I II ' f y the baUle of Crete-more than 
have been functioning <15 such. ~ra a CI~, ca mg or wage by any other German invasion, CASH 

One viewpoint was that th~y m~reases a 7~ cents an hour to perhaps, because. rightly or ' * All Sanforized Shrunk were not yet actually in the Free- 87 y.! cents or longshoremen, wrongly, they saw it as a dress 
French servicc. and that non-bel- I boatmen. extra w~rehouse . check- rehearsal for an attempt to in- for your used books * Both Long and Short ligerent citizens of a state not yet er~ and ~ock clel ks. U11lon of- vade th is country. 
in the war should not be held as, ficI~ls. said I:he workers were not "We Pay Up to 50 %" 

Sleeves 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men 

prisoners of war merely because sahsfled .wlth .the award and BRAIN POWER 
they intended to get into the con- were askmg raises of 15 cents ORANGEBURG, S.C. (AP) - !\ 
f1i ct. .. an hour. stray goat ambled into the Oran~e-

Such were the knotty questions 1------------- burg county chain gang camp, lD

which German experts in inter~ merits. (Many of the Zamzam pas- spiri ng one of the prisoners to 
national law were exploring. sengel'.> consisted of missiona ries anncunce he cou Id out-bult it. The 

WILLIAMS 

Iowa Supply 

The sta tus of Am rican passen- enroute to A(rican \losts with their battle didn·t las t long far tbe goat 

gel'S other than am bu lance drivcls faam~i1~ie~s~. )~=========~r~e~ti~r~ed~f~ro~l~n~th~e~f;ie~ld~o;;f=c=o=m=b::a;:t=. =======-;;;=-0-
was not discussed by nazi com- = 
menta tors. except to say that 

••• II!II~ •••••••• ':" other categories would of course 
be handled on their individual 
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A NEW TASTE THRILL! 

MOW! ~IQ .. 

DelicIous Cboeolate Fudge. 
marbled In creamy, rlcb un· 
Ula rca Cream, We new ... 
It'. different I 

AT RI!GUL.AR PRICIl 

1-4 G 
CHOCOLATE 
FUDGE 

ICE CREAM 
• In Bulk 
• In Packa,e. 
• In Double Dip Cone. 
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Portland, 
Oregon $29.80 

Denver $13.&5 

Omaha ,4.65 

Chicago $ 3:85 

New York $14.55 
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~ .. " 
1fMI.~/ 

Los 4ngeles $30.55 
h When yelU'-end bud leD begi 

ead for home d n to "6, 
th 'It an vac~tion day. rh 

n y, modern way, Final txllm • ~ 
quickly v~n;th 1 rh jltten 
tio d 11 e cool, ai",condi. 

ne comfort of th",e blf lu I' 

cruIse,.,. You 'II enjoy the trip mo:~ry. 
.:. :1' seeillK more, .. vin6 mo~ , 00 
• .. 1 e. . ' ~ every 
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011'88 ROAD! 
We'LL MATCU the "showroom 
value" of the Ford with anyone 
, .. but if you wanr to know bow 
gr~at a car this is, take Olle out 
on the road! 

TEST THE PERFORMANCE, •• 
IN ACTION, There never ", .. 
another low price engine like 
this 90 horsepower Ford V-8. 
Take it out in traffic-then seer. 
out On the open road-cha· 
lenge Ihe toughest hill •. Draw 
your own conclusions! 

TEST THE RIDE ••• fN ACTrON. 
Ride On the pavement, then ride 
the roughest road you know. 
You'll find the new Ford ride i. 
the kind of ride you like. Smooth 
where the going's good. Soft 
and steady over the bump •• 

TEST THE ROOM, •• IN 
ACTION. Measurement, .bow 

(

POlIO QOOD DIIIV.1n Luau •• Bo"] 
• .,d .irl .. he,. I. 1- opporouoltr 10 
wip 0.' of 91 UDI .. nily ScbOlltaill,P' 
lor "lIIlul drlvi ••• Por d.IIUI. WrolO 
~ord Cood Drh... L'..... 0..,1>0<., 
IolIcb .. or ... 10\11 fot<l Dealer. 

this Ford greatest in irs whole 
field in actual passenger space. 
A ride wiU show what this means. 
Bignesa COUD" and herc it isl 

TEST THE VALUE ••• IN 
ACTrON, Stop with the bigg~Sf 
hydrauliC brak.es anywhere neat 
tbe price. Rest your toe on the 
pedal of a /ine-cartfpe of semi
ceotrifugalclutch. F Ickthrough 
tbe gears whh the ea y. silent 
kina of finger-tip shjft thaI high. 
priced cars use. 

CET TBE FACTS AND 
YOU'LL CET A FORD! 

rORD HAl Til 
QUALITY FlATUIII 

V-' I'OW •• -90 srnootb 
hors power. There Dnet 
was a Jo w price eo,;oe 
like this before. 
NIW II.UfY-WbeD you 
look lIthe smootb 80wio. 
lines you see one of ob. f ... 
cars with really up-to.datt 
Styling tbis year. 
A NIW II'''UL IIDI-OI 
Ibe new Ford "Slow Mo
tion Spring .... A 10ft, 'lwei 
ride wbolly new obis year. 
IIl1lA VALUI-New cu. 
of control with po_io" 
mechanical, fine-car tYPO 
.hift-eXlr •. hi, bydraulic 
brake -and the fa.rDo .. 
Ford serui-ceDtrlfu.,1 
dut b. ., 

Burkett-Updegraff 'Motor Co: 
• 
}'ord.Mercury 

, .' 
I " •• 

C(ml8 Ag, 
tjplll Dodlerl 

JncreaIC: ~ 
See Story on I 

* *' *' ttish 
naugurat 

Ta 
Event Mark 

44-

tomol'row. ncar'ly six 
an.el· he quietly sat down 

president's d k in the Um
of Iowa's Old Capitol. 

man to hold a regular or' an 
presidency since 1855 will 

by flve eventH and by 
of official delegates 

more than 200 other institu
or learned societies. 

ceremonies, open to 
will begin in the field-

2 p.m. after a solemn 
procession of Iacuily 

,robel'S. delegateR, and seniors o( 
~1. 

Shull Gives Chure 
WJUl Prot Hal'ry G. Bame" 
. as mastcr of cel·cmonie .• 
induction and charge will he 

by Helll'y C. Shull of Sioux 
president at thc slate board 

MIII:.wm. The in<Jllgul·,,1 ad
Presid nt Hancher will 

or the affair will ur 
morning when an edu

confcl'encc on the theme 
.'F~llIeoj'lnn for the Future" will 

addressed by lhr e dl8tinguish
They are Prof. Frank 

IAyllelolle, dlo'cctor of Princeton's 
for Advanced St.udy; 

1P""irlp,ot Lee P. Sleg, University 
Washington, Senttl",. and an 

alumnus and COI'mcr faeull.y 
nember. and Edwin R. Embrcp. 
/resident or the Julius Rosenwald 
lund of Chicago. 

Rec£ption, Dinner Listed 
A reception at lhc home nl 

jresident and Mrs. Hancher, open 
• all friends. is set for 4 p.m. and 
~ 6:30 p.m. the inaugural dinncr 
till occur in Iowa Union. Speak
!s will include Governor George 
A. Wilson. Presiden ts Cha des E. 

01 Iowa State college and 
B. Nilcs 01 Iowa Wcs

ie1an coUcile. and D,·. Sumner B. 
Chase Qf Fl. Dodgc, president o[ 
the alumni association. Dean 
Gto"ie F. Kay w\U be toastmastcr. 

Among the 250 official dele
CIIles will be presidcnts of morc 
tbIn 25 universiti and colleges. 
Jncluding many persons or re-

In the educational world. 
~tale o({icials and Iowa school 
IUperinlendcnts also wi1l be pres-
101 in sizeable numbers. 

Gilmore io Rdorn 
I Dr. [uiene A. Gllmor • on of 
he UlI'ee living ex-presidents. will 
~me from tile Univers ity of Pittb
/.Irgh where he now is d !Ill 01 U1C 
\w school. He w~s Pl'cs ident 

~
~nCher'S Immediate pr'edecessol' 

olOce. sel'ving from 1934 to 
dul'ing a crilicul pel'iOd ill 

university's history. 
Appointed last Scpt. Ill , Pl'I'~ i

llnl Hancher assumed his duties 
~v. 1. He was born on a farm 
~r Rolf~. and holds two degrccs 
~nled by the stute university 85 
~II 8S two rl'om Oxford univel'
Iity of tnilland. He camp to the 
-\versit,)' after 14 years of 
Pllctice with 1\ prumlnent 
Ifctl Itrm. 

Brh18h Production 
lnereH8ing 

LONOON. May 22 (A 
dt!ction of tanks and guns 
aiQ'. roaring war Cactorl 
'-I by 50 per cent 11'1 
QUarter of thl yeat' the 
If~ched In last year's be t 
tndlJ!C Dec. 31. an authorl 

8ald today. 




